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Peace Country Beef & Forage Association 

 

The Peace Country Beef & Forage Association was founded in 1982 by livestock producers in the Fairview 
and Hines Creek area for the purpose of demonstrating new forage varieties and technology.  The PCBFA is 
a non-profit, producer driven, unbiased applied research association, focusing primarily on forage and beef 
research.  We are currently made up of 10 directors, 3 staff and approximately 125 members from across 
the Peace region.  

 

Mission: 

“Forages and Beef; Partners in Profits” 

 

Mandate: 

The Peace Country Beef & Forage Association believes that the sustainability of rural communities in the 
Peace River region will be dependent upon a strong agricultural economy with livestock production as its 
foundation. 

 

Goal: 

Our goal is to improve the profitability and sustainability of the forage and beef industries in the Peace re-
gion through the transfer of leading edge forage and beef technology.  We hope to engage and reach pro-
ducers, students and industry representatives through our innovative extension activities and initiatives.   
Through these activities we aim to provide producers with the required management tools needed to 
achieve our goals for producers and industry. 

 

Our Region: 

PCBFA works with producers in an area stretching from High Prairie to the B.C. border and from Manning 
to Valleyview.  Our focus area has 1.9 million acres of pasture land and 180,000 breeding cows. 
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT 
Ryan Leiske 

 
 
 
There were quite a few changes this year in staffing.  The change over in management went very smoothly.  
We also had our first year of having a summer student which went very well.  The hiring of our new employ-
ee Karlah Rudolph went very well and she took over the HP office in mid April and has been doing a great 
job.  All employees have been right on the ball this year getting things done.  The staff has also been working 
well together. 
 
The Association was able to invest in some new equipment this year.  We have got the bugs out and got it 
working.  We were able to purchase an ATV mounted soil sampler and GreenSeeker, just to name a few, and 
we have another piece of new technology that we will be using in the upcoming year. 
 
The future of PCBFA looks very bright with what we are trying to do with our whole farm program, starting 
from the ground up and the next few years look to be very interesting. 
 
I have thoroughly enjoyed being President for the last two years.  It has been an interesting job, with differ-
ent challenges in keeping things going and making sure things have run smoothly.  The chance was a great 
opportunity and I have learned a lot.  I have also enjoyed working will all of the directors and staff over the 
past two years and wish the Association the best for the future. 
 
 
 

Ryan Leiske      
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MANAGER’S REPORT 
Morgan Hobin 

 

 2012 was quite the year and did the season ever fly by!  It welcomed a new Manager, baby, 3-year 
program, Extension/ASB Project Coordinator, first ever summer technician and a few pieces of hi-tech pro-
ject equipment.  All I can say is that I am looking forward to doing it all again in 2013.   
 PCBFA began a new 3-year forage and livestock program “Whole-Farm Systems Analysis for Beef 
Cattle Production” and 3-year environment program “Management of Environmental Responsibilities on Beef 
Cattle Operations” in April.  These programs are funded through the AOF - Agriculture Opportunity Fund and 
our 8 contributing municipal districts and counties.  It is an exciting program and we are looking forward to 
sharing the information as it is collected.  We are hoping it takes beef and forage producers to the next level.  
We also continued with our Agricultural Service Board (ASB) Environmental Stream Funding, which is in its 
second year.  These funds are supplied by 7 of our partners, in which PARDA is contracted to deliver on pro-
jects and extension relating to cropping sustainability.  We have also been successful in securing supple-
mental funding through a few other agencies.  This has given PCBFA an operating budget of approximately 
$405,000.  We are always actively trying to find more funding so that we can expand our programs in the 
Peace and strengthen the ones that are already in existence.  We appreciate all of the support from our 
funding agencies and look forward to strengthening our partnerships, as without them, none of this would 
be possible. 
 As many of you know, Jaime and her husband, Chris, welcomed a baby boy, Carson James in March.  
As a result of her maternity leave, I had the opportunity to step into the Manager’s position.  It has been a 
welcomed challenge and I appreciate all of the support and confidence from the Board of Directors and gen-
eral membership in my abilities to keep this association progressing forward.  This fall, Jaime and her family 
moved to Hinton to pursue another business opportunity, so she will not be returning to the association. 
 With my new role, there was a vacancy in the Extension and ASB Program Coordinator position, 
which was filled by Karlah Rudolph mid April.  Karlah is based out of the High Prairie office and comes to the 
association from south-western Saskatchewan via Manitoba, where she has recently completed her Masters 
of Environment.  She brings great knowledge of soil science and environmental sustainability, which is a per-
fect fit for our AOF and ASB programs.   Also, this summer, the association had our first summer technician, 
Kaitlin McLachlan.  Katie was a great asset to the team and exuded vibrancy and positivity about the cattle 
industry in the Peace Region.  We need more young producers like her!  We wish her the best in her career 
path and hope to see her participating in future PCBFA projects and extension events as a producer. 
 With some of our supplemental funding we were able to increase the technological level of the asso-
ciation.  We purchased an ATV mounted, 24” auger soil sampler, GreenSeeker and Yuma tablet.  All of which 
will help us with our whole-farm system program.  We also imported 2 GrassMaster II probes from New Zea-
land, which aids in determining forage yields and ultimately improving pasture management.  So stay tuned 
for extension events that will demonstrate how these techie devices can be used to improve farm profitabil-
ity and sustainability!  We were also successful in securing funding for a summer technician for 2013 & 2014. 
 PCBFA has continued with our monthly newsletter, Forage Facts, to members and added a winter edi-
tion of our Forage Country Magazine.   We had numerous field days and pasture walks this summer, which 
continued into indoor workshops throughout the fall and winter.  These events were well attended and the 
information provided was found useful.  We have had great feedback from participants and that is helping us 
to plan future events.  We also even tried a webinar, so producers could get the information by linking in at 
home and not having to travel.  PCBFA will try and host a few more of these types of events to see if there is 
a future in this technology. 
 Overall, this year has been busy and challenging, with a new program and new staff.  However, we 
have had a great time doing all of it and working with everyone involved.  We appreciate the support of the 
membership and look forward to continuing to work with each and everyone of you. 
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2012 BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
  
 President:  Ryan Leiske   Silver Valley 
 Vice President: Peter Tindall   High Prairie 
 Treasurer:  Steve Johnson   Fairview 
 Secretary:  Corey Beck   Sexsmith 
 Directors:  Lawrence Andruchiw  Spirit River      
    Denis Bouvier   Guy 
    Elton Kauffman  Bluesky 
    Randi Kuriga   Whitelaw 
    Guy L’Heureux   Joussard 
    Gary These   Peace River 
 

 
 
 

Alberta Agriculture Advisory 
 Calvin Yoder, Forage Specialist—Alberta Agriculture    Spirit River 
 Freeman Iwasiuk, Beef Business Development—Alberta Agriculture High Prairie 

 
 
 
 

Staff and Contact Information 
 
 High Prairie Office        Fairview Office 
 Extension/ASB Project Coordinator:    Manager:  
 Karlah Rudolph     krudolph@gprc.ab.ca   Morgan Hobin     mhobin@gprc.ab.ca 
                           Cell: 780 536 7373          Cell: 780 835 8614 
 
 High Prairie Provincial Building    Research Coordinator:   
 Box 2803       Akim Omokanye    aomokanye@gprc.ab.ca 
 High Prairie, AB  T0G 1E0              Cell: 780 835 1112 
 Phone: 780 523 4033                             
 Fax: 780 523 6569      Rm. 134 Animal Science Building, GPRC  
         Box 3000     
         Fairview, AB  T0H 1L0  
         Phone: 780 835 6799      Fax: 780 835 6626 
         

 
 

Municipalities and Counties 
 

   MD of Fairview No. 136  MD of Spirit River, No. 133 
   MD of Peace, No. 135   Birch Hills County 
   Clear Hills County, No. 21  MD of Big Lakes 
   Saddle Hills County   MD of Greenview, No. 16 
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The Agricultural Research and Extension Council of Alberta (ARECA)  

In response to changing needs and the AAFRD funding structure, the applied and forage associations came 
together to form the Agricultural Research and Extension Council of Alberta (ARECA) in 2003.  It is a not-for-
profit organization working with producers to enhance and improve their operations through access to field 
research and new technology.  It is dedicated to enhancing the sustainability and profitability of agriculture 
in Alberta. 
 
Made up of 13 member organizations focused on both applied research and the forage industry, ARECA acts 
as a strong, united voice for producers by speaking on their behalf to industry leaders and government repre-
sentatives.  Each member association delivers programs and develops projects that address the concerns and 
priorities of producers in their specific regions. 
 
In addition to the work done in each of the regions, ARECA oversees province-wide initiatives including Re-
gional Variety Trials, Integrated Pest Management and Risk Management Strategies in Wheat and Other Ce-
reals, the GPS Industrial Site Monitoring Project and the Alberta Forage Industry Network.  ARECA and its 
member associations participate in and organize a wide variety of conferences and information sessions for 
producers.  Some of the include: Western Canadian Grazing Conference, Forage Agronomy Update, work-
shops and various farm and field tours at location throughout Alberta. 
 

 
ARECA Member Organizations: 
 Battle River Research Group (BRRG) 
 Chinook Applied Research Association (CARA) 

 Farming Smarter (formerly SARA & SACA) 
 Foothills Forage & Grazing Association (FFGA) 

 Gateway Research Organization (GRO) 
 Grey Wooded Forage Association (GWFA) 

 Lakeland Agricultural Research Association (LARA) 

 Mackenzie Applied Research Association (MARA) 

 North Peace Applied Research Association (NPARA) 
 Peace Agriculture Research and Demonstration Association 

(PARDA) 
 Peace Country Beef & Forage Association (PCBFA) 

 Smoky Applied Research and Demonstration Association 
(SARDA) 

 West Central Forage Association (WCFA) 
 

 

ARECA & PCBFA Website, Twitter & Facebook 

ARECA has a section on their website for the above applied research associations.  Our website can be found 
by going on www.areca.ab.ca and then going to the Members menu.  From there you will find our page, 
which is updated with our monthly newsletters, past and current projects and upcoming events.  Both ARECA 
and PCBFA can be followed on Twitter at @ARECAResearch and @PCBFA, respectively and can be found on 
Facebook http://www.facebook.com/#!/pages/ARECA and http://www.facebook.com/#!/groups/pcbfa.  
Through these social media sites, current events, industry information and publications are shared with 
those that follow.  It is just another great way to engage the producers of the Peace Region, across Alberta, 
nationally and internationally! 
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A YEAR IN REVIEW… 
Message from the Executive Director 
 
2012 provided significant challenges for timely moisture and weather events such as hail but a long, dry har-
vest was welcome news. There were many personnel changes with our Associations hiring new Managers 
at GRO, LARA, MARA and SARDA and staff changes at BRRG, CARA, FS, NPARA, PCBFA and WCFA. 
This has been a challenge for our Association Boards and ARECA to mentor and support Associations who 
have been focused on recruiting well qualified personnel and orienting them to the administration and man-
agement of an Association. Through this change, we have welcomed very competent Managers and Staff 
who have stepped in to learn how an Association is managed. Interestingly, we have 70% of Associations 
managed by women and our thirty-two professional staff includes four PhD, three MSc and twenty five BSc 
who have a combined agricultural experience of 250 years. Of course, each Association has land and com-
plementary equipment to deliver world class applied research on behalf of Alberta’s farmers. Well done!!      
 
For ARECA, we reviewed our strategic plan in July with the ARECA Board, Association Managers and ARE-
CA representatives. From this review, a plan of action was developed in November. Three areas were high-
lighted including securing alternative funding, creating awareness (external communications) and capacity 
building (training and internal communications). The ARECA Board of Directors convened for five Board 
meetings plus seven conference calls. Discussion has been about policy and governance, advocacy, strate-
gic planning, training, participation in FarmTech and membership fees. Of particular interest is the work being 
done by our Advocacy Committee under the chair of Dianne Westerlund with CARA. We also respectfully 
acknowledge the contributions of JP Pettyjohn with SARDA who chaired the Policy Committee and our Team 
Chairs, Kabal Gill with SARDA, Laura Gibney with FFGA and Torsten Flyng with WCFA (Crops, Forage/
Livestock, Environmental). The ARECA Board experienced change with the resignations of Manfred Gross, 
Richard Fritzler and Vance Yaremko while Herman Wyering was appointed to the Board.  
 

 
The ARECA website continues to about 5000 page views per month while 
the e-newsletter has about 55% readership. The Twitter 
(@ARECAResearch) account became functional in August and currently, 
we have about 140 followers. Please make sure to follow us on 
@ARECAResearch and get the word out. 
 
 

Data for crop varieties in Alberta is generated through the Regional Variety Testing trials by a partnership of 
ARECA Associations, government and industry. RVT’s compare different crop varieties side by side in actual 
field and weather conditions. They allow farmers to decide which variety will perform best in their soil zone, 
climate and management style. Regional Variety Trials are under the coordination of Alex Fedko with Alberta 
Agriculture and Rural Development (ARD) and have continued to be financially supported by industry.  
 
This was the final year of the Regional Silage Variety Trial with six Associations reporting on the nutritional 
value of annual crops for feed (silage, greenfeed and swath grazing). The project has been funded by the Al-
berta Beef Producers (ABP) and a request for continued funding from ABP was denied. 
 

The Precision Tools for On Farm Research project involved six Asso-
ciations and fourteen farmers working to learn about field scale research. 
In 2009, there were thirteen fields, seventeen fields in 2010 and ten 
fields in 2011 committed to the study. What have we learned? The re-
sponse of canola to increasing rates of nitrogen fertilizer over several 
years, while significant, was small. Given current fertilizer costs, this lim-
ited response would not justify the additional fertilizer expense. For field 
peas, the TagTeam treatment out-yielded both the innoculant plus phos-
phorus and innoculant treatments by eight bus/ac. Variation of crop yield 
occurred between locations in the field as well as from year to year. It is 
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easier to manage spatial compared to temporal variation provided the scale of the variation is sufficiently 
large to be accommodated by today’s equipment since it can be predictable from year to year. Funding for 
this project was provided by the Alberta Government, Alberta Pulse Growers Commission, Alberta Canola 
Producers Commission and Novzymes. 

 

ARECA hosted the first “PRECISION AG 2.0: The Next Generation” Confer-
ence at the Deerfoot Inn & Casino in Calgary, February 2012. This two-day 
conference attracted 320 attendees, with approximately 30% producers and 
52% industry/consultants. Over 55% of the attendees were from Central/
Southern Alberta and 23% from Saskatchewan. The majority of attendees have 
farm operations in dry land (82%) and cereals/pulses (67%) and over 50% 
farm/consult/influence on areas of 10,000 acres or more. The educational pro-
gram consisted of consecutive keynote speakers or industry panels each morn-
ing, and ten breakout sessions in the afternoon.  The tradeshow was sold out, 

bringing 37 exhibitors and 23 sponsors. Sponsors were provided with coverage on our website, advertise-
ments, and onsite at the event. ARECA and a committee of Association members organized the event.  
 
Just over 300 participants came from across western Canada to attend the Western Canadian Grazing 
Conference and Tradeshow in Red Deer, Alberta in November. Unique to this conference, we started with a 
field tour of Dr. Vern Baron’s swath grazing project site, followed by an excellent presentation by Dr. Baron 
and a question period that lasted 45 minutes.  About 90 people attended the tour and expressed their appre-
ciation for the value they received. The tradeshow opened up on the evening of November 27th with over forty 
exhibitors showing what they contribute to the forage, livestock and grazing industry. The members of the 
planning team would like to express a huge thank-you to the agri-businesses and other industry groups who 
sponsored the event.  Co-chairs of the Conference, Vicki Heidt and Albert Kuipers did a great job.  
 
ARECA and Associations are valued leaders in applied agriculture research and extension. Our mission is to 
collaborate with member associations and partners to support applied agricultural research and extension in 
Alberta. As we go forward in 2013, I wish to thank everyone for their contributions and efforts in 2012.  
 
 
Ty Faechner, Executive Director, ARECA 
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Western Beef Development Centre (WBDC)   MARA 
Growing Forward      High Prairie Riparian Action Team 
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Dynamic Seeds Ltd - Fairview     Cows and Fish 
Peace River Seed Co-op Ltd     County of Grande Prairie 
Golden Acre Seeds       Alpine Plant Foods 
GPRC        SK Ministry of Ag 
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SERVICES PROVIDED BY PEACE COUNTRY BEEF & FORAGE ASSOCIATION 

 

 Feed Testing and Ration Balancing 
  - Ongoing throughout the winter 
   
 CowBytes “Kitchen” Courses-  
 Set one up at your kitchen table with some neighbours 
  - Use your feed analysis and end up with a balanced ration for your operation 
  - Cost $25 per farm unit 
 

 Soil Testing and Fertilizer Analysis 
 
 Livestock Water Quality Testing 
 

 Age Verification and Traceability Concerns 
 
 Environmental Farm Plan Assistance and Workshops 
 
 Growing Forward, Water Management Planning Assistance 
 

 Nutrient Management Analysis and Assistance 
  - Informing producers on the benefits of manure as a fertilizer source 
  - Proper manure testing techniques 
 
 Peace Country Beef School 
  - To inform and educate producers on beef fabrication and marketing of beef (gate to plate) 
  - Hands on learning involving live and slaughtered carcass evaluation 
 
 Gallgher Portable Scale and an Electronic Tag Reader for Rent ($25/day or $40/day for both) 
 
 320 bushel Creep Feeder Available for Use 
 
 Portable Solar Watering System Available for Use  
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2012 IN REVIEW 

 

ASB AND EXTENSION HIGHLIGHTS 

Extension Activities for Every Producer 
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We deliver extension all over the Peace.  Our direction is taken from our Board Members, a group of elected 
producers from the Peace Region. 

 

Environmental Farm Plan and Age Verification Workshops – High Prairie and Fairview 
April 18th and 19th we hosted Environmental Farm Plan and Age Verification Workshops in High Prairie and 
Fairview. While these topics are becoming old hat to some, others are still working towards completing their 
EFP, anticipating future funding opportunities as the new Growing Forward programming becomes available 
this spring. 
  
June Pasture Walks – Peace River, Fairview, Whitelaw and Hines Creek 
June 14th, 15th and 16th saw us hosting Grant Lastiwka, Forage, Grazing and Beef Specialist with Alberta Agri-
culture for our first summer pasture walk series. June 14th was spent at Gary and Jean These’s north of Peace 
River. Gary had questions about how to improve his soil and we were all busy digging pits and analyzing the 
soil structure. June 15th was a double day – a day time event was held at Steve and Peggy Johnson’s south of 
Fairview where we saw evidence of some fantastic pasture management through the innovative use of cicer 
milkvetch. The evening was spent with Christine and Wally Lentz north of Whitelaw. It was a beautiful even-
ing to spend outside with good company and the steak sandwich served by Christine was a highlight! The fol-
lowing Saturday we travelled to Nancy and Pieter Vanherk’s, near Hines Creek. We timed our walk perfectly 
around some threatening weather and instead focused on more classroom learning. A fantastic amount of 
information was shared regarding forage varieties, their performance under diverse circumstances, grazing 
rotations, timing and duration of grazing and much more. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Project Tours – Fairview, Spirit River and Valleyview 
Calvin Yoder, Forage Seed Crops Agrologist with Alberta Agri-
culture joined us August 7th, 8th and 9th to explore our sum-
mer projects. August 7th we started our day at GPRC-Fairview 
campus, looking at an off-site watering system and discussing 
the farm’s experiences with corn for grazing. From there we 
headed over to the Fairview Farm and toured our forage plots, with lively discussion on producer’s experi-
ences with the different varieties.  
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We enjoyed a quick barbeque hosted by Fred Sawchuck with the MD Fairview and then toured Dynamic 
Seeds. August 8th we travelled south to the Spirit River area and toured our corn-for grazing project located 
at Lawrence and Lori Andruchiw’s. A representative from Pioneer corn thrilled us all with how much he knew 
about the growth habits and nutritional value of the many corn varieties. August 9th we travelled to Roland 
and Faye Cailliau’s north of Valleyview to look at our oats for swath-grazing trials. Look for more information 
in this publication on these exciting projects. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
August Pasture Walks – Valleyview, Birch Hills Colony and Kinuso 
A second pasture walks series in August saw Lorne Klein, Regional Forage Specialist with SK Ag and Food trav-
el from his work in Weyburn, SK to our region for August 28th, 29th and 30th. August 28th was spent with Rob 
Elzinga of Valleyview, looking at the interaction between the Elzinga’s small feedlot and their surrounding 
pasture land. August 29th we spent a remarkable day at Birch Hills Colony, enjoying a delicious meal and con-
sidering how cattle manager Jonathan Tschetter works with the Colony’s cropping components to make use 
of crop residue. August 30th we toured Kirk McLaughlin’s ranch at Kinuso, looking at his off-site watering sys-
tem and his use of an non-inversion seed drill for direct seeding of legumes into existing forage stands. 
Lorne’s discussion focused on all the ways that pasture management can save time and money by using the 
grazing animals to improve forage stands and build soils. Lorne specifically mentioned what a treat it was for 
him to see the Peace Region of Alberta. 
 
 
 
Project Tours – Joussard and High Prairie 
August 31st saw us splitting the day between our corn for grazing trial at 
Guy and Kathy L’Heureux’s at Joussard and the alternative crops for 
grazing experiment at Grant and Audrey Gaschnitz’s south of High Prai-
rie. Leo Lutz of Alpine Plant Foods provided further insight into corn 
growth and we were all astounded at the size of the Joussard corn. Ob-
serving the growth of the millet, Tillage Radish® and turnip at the 
Gaschnitz farm was also a highlight as many attendees had never seen 
these warm and cold season grazing alternatives. This day was a very 
well attended event with nearly 30 people coming together for a deli-
cious barbeque at the Gaschnitz farm. 
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Alternative Energy On-Farm – Grimshaw 
We partnered with NPARA on October 11th to host a variety of energy specialists with Alberta Agriculture to 
discuss hot topics related on alternative energy on the farm. This was a very well-attended event and there is 
a clear interest amongst the membership in finding out more. Topics covered included wind and solar energy, 
selling back to the grid, minimizing your energy costs when operating the tractor and monitoring the energy 
used on the farm. Our farmer panel saw Ken Herlinveux of Grimshaw sharing his experiences with creating 
biodiesel on-farm and Ryan Leiske of Silver Valley sharing his vision of the savings that can be accomplished 
through the use of solar and wind energy.   
 
 
 
Multi-Species Madness - Valleyview 
Another well-received event took place October 20th in Valleyview. Three speakers who are also regional pro-
ducers shared their experiences with grazing multiple or alternative species. Michael Scott of Grimshaw dis-
cussed his experiences with goats and sheep. Peter Lundgard of Grimshaw spoke on a host of species on his 
farm, focusing on how his many grazing systems, including cows, pigs, bees, chickens and even soil microbes 
all worked to complement one another. Finally, Marion Popkin of Rawbitz shared her vision of rabbit produc-
tion in the Peace Region and updated us on the efforts towards opening a slaughtering facility in Valleyview. 
Topics covered ranged from the agronomy of different grazers to the market opportunities currently availa-
ble and lively discussion followed as many of the attendees had experiences to share as well. 

We have been contacted by many producers in the Peace Region, not only to do Environmental Farm Plans, but to 

also help with filling in forms for grants that are available through Growing Forward.  Some of these forms are only 

available through organizations such as ours.  We always take time to help producers fill out these grant applica-

tions and give them tips on the best way to do so.  Our staff is available to help with these forms and/or complete 

an EFP.  We are also always on the lookout for information to provide to producers on any available programs and 

help them identify what projects qualify and which do not. 
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Western Canadian Grazing Conference  
Over 300 people were attracted to this year’s Western Canadian Grazing Conference November 28th-29th in 
Red Deer. All three PCBFA staff in addition to board members Ryan Leiske, Gary These, Corey Beck, Randi Ku-
riga, Lawrence Andruchiw and additional member Grant Gaschnitz all travelled south together. While we 
joked about our clown car while touring the corn and triticale grazing trials at the Lacombe Research Station, 
the truth is that we were pretty well treated with great food and comfortable rooms at the Sheraton Hotel. 
The conference focused on the “Grassroots of Grazing” with a real concentration on the relationship of soil 
fertility and soil life to plant growth, animal performance and business success. Speakers ranged from local 
producers with Louise Liebenberg of High Prairie speaking on non-lethal predator management and Ian Mur-
ray of Acme speaking on direct marketing of beef to expertise from down under: Dr. Christine Jones wowed 
the audience with her knowledge of soil microbiology and her strong message that this emerging field of re-
search will completely reform the field of soil fertility. Logie Cassells of Nova Scotia contributed to the soil 
microbiology theme as he described how he uses compost tea to improve performance of his Haskap Berry 
Orchard. John Basarab of Alberta Agriculture taught the audience how to select for a feed efficient cow herd 
and Glen Rabenberg of Soil Works LLC and Charley Orchard of Land EKG provided several tools for monitoring 
pasture health. David Irvine inspired the audience both as a keynote and later in the workshops with his un-
derstanding of human relationships and the role they play in family based business. Many attendees com-
mented that this year’s conference was the best to date. It will be a hard one to top in 2014! 
 
Social Media and Communications Technology - Webinar 
Our first ever webinar! Anyone could attend this exciting information session held December 4th, with Gary 
Wheeler of Doktor Hard Drive in Lethbridge. Many did – even from the comfort of their own armchairs! Gary 
shared a wealth of information about all of the options currently available through our ever-expanding com-
munications technology – namely, the internet. DropBox allows users to share files and folders electronically. 
GoToMeeting will allow users to have a meeting online and share computer screens, saving on long-distance 
drives. Gary touched on how these technologies and social media can change the face of businesses – includ-
ing the beef and forage sector!  
 
Young Farmer World Cafes – Fairview and Worsley 
We didn’t hesitate when we returned from holidays in the New Year! January 11th and 12th we held Young 
Farmer World Cafes in Fairview and Worsley. These events invited young farmers to come out for a free and 
fun social evening and answer two questions for us: What directions do young farmers see agriculture going 
in the Peace Region and what do they need from us as a research and extension organization to help them be 
successful. While we struggled to find very many young farmers in the Fairview area, the Worsley event was 
better-attended. We will repeat these conversations in the High Prairie, Valleyview and Spirit River areas in 
March of 2013. 
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Winterized Watering Systems Warm Bus Tour – High Prairie 
With the increasing interest in extensive grazing, many ranchers are wondering how they can water their 
herd when it’s minus 30 and they don’t have access to the grid! On January 19th, we toured Guy L’Heureux’s 
homemade system which he’s been working on for eight years, bouncing ideas off of fellow PCBFA member 
John Prinse. It is fully transportable and can be dismantled and moved in a day. Keep up the innovative think-
ing guys! We also toured an electric eye/wet well system belonging to Dwayne and Tanner Pollock of Big 
Meadow. Delicious lasagna for lunch was complimented by a presentation by Freeman Iwasiuk, Beef Cow-
Calf Competitiveness Specialist with Alberta Agriculture. Freeman provided us with insight into the inner 
workings of the Cow/Calf market, providing facts and figures that were a surprise to some. The afternoon 
saw us travel to Mark and Joe Zahacy’s north of High Prairie. While their system is on grid, it is spring fed and 
delivers water to four different troughs through a series of valves. We considered whether such a system 
could be run by solar and wind energy and how gravity could improve the energy effectiveness of deeply bur-
ied pipelines. 
 
Winter Grazing Schools – High Prairie, Valleyview and Worsley 
January 29th, 30th and 31st we hosted our Winter Grazing 
Schools. On the 29th, Peter and Colleen Tindall hosted us south 
of High Prairie. On the 30th we travelled to Jay and Pat Eaton’s 
near Valleyview and on the 31st we travelled to Ginger and Ow-
en Patton’s near Worsley. This school delivered the latest re-
search from Ag Canada, the University of Manitoba and Alberta 
Agriculture on extensive winter grazing systems, with a focus 
on soil nutrition. We learned how to use the Nutrient Calcula-
tor, a tool which estimates the lbs/acre of nitrogen applied on 
the last through different winter feeding regimes such as bale 
grazing or swath grazing. We also learned how to use the Winter Site Selection Tool, which can help a ranch-
er minimize risk to water and soil when selecting a wintering site and consider other factors which affect 
whether or not a site will make an effective wintering location. Barry Yaremcio, Beef and Forage Specialist 
with Alberta Agriculture presented on winter mineral rationing over the noon hours on all three days. 
 
Water Works – Series 1 – Fairview  
We just recently finished a three-day stint with Craig Sponholtz of Dryland Solutions, Inc, in partnership with 
NPARA and the County of Grande Prairie. Craig will be joining us several times throughout the 2013 growing 
season, providing information and delivering skill sets that will turn your average rancher into a water man-
agement guru! Craig presented in Fairview, Manning and Demmit on February 5th, 6th and 7th and his sessions 
made us all think deeply about how we can manage the water on our landscapes to maximize our productive 
efforts while caring for our larger watershed. 
 
Forage Facts 
The Forage Facts newsletter is a monthly article that provides timely information relevant to the beef and 
forage sector. It is also the best source of information about what events we have planned and how you can 
participate! Forage Facts is mailed out to the membership, including our participating municipal districts and 
counties. The newsletter is an invaluable way to communicate information to our members, as well as inform 
them of new ideas on the horizon. 
 
Forage Country Magazine 
The association also produces a bi-annual publication to highlight past projects, new projects, hot topics, cur-
rent events and past extension. The publication goes to 5000 rural mail boxes in our partnering municipali-
ties. With our winter edition delivered in early December, look for a new one in the spring of 2013! 
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ASB Program Update 
 
The Stem Mining Weevil 
We released the stem mining weevil near Whitelaw in September. The cross-provincial initiative will seek to 
establish whether or not this bio-control agent can effectively reduce Canada Thistle populations, potentially 
providing an alternative to chemical sprays in ecologically sensitive areas, such as those surrounding water 
ways. First we need to find out if it survives our unusually long winter! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Whole Farm Water Design – Silver Valley, Fairview and High Prairie 
What can you do when you inherit or move onto a landscape which is undergoing desertification and is not 
providing the forage you expect? How can innovative practices such as keyline design and watershed restora-
tion actually improve grazing resources and benefit the watershed at the same time? Can a watershed resto-
ration project and a grazing regime actually work to complement one another? We will answer these ques-
tions and more with our Water Works Series featuring speakers Craig Sponholtz of Dryland Solutions, Inc and 
Jesse Lemieux of Pacific Permaculture. Sometimes agriculture gets a bad rap in environmental circles. The 
intelligent and intentional application of design principles around pasture layout, water developments and 
the management of existing waterways will demonstrate how pasture managers can be a positive and even 
essential influence on the landscape. We accomplished all the leg work in 2013 – including an ambitious 
streambed mapping exercise in partnership with Cows and Fish. Keep posted to find out how we will use this 
information in 2013! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Riparian Protection through Pasture Management 
Cross-fencing, the creation of riparian pastures, the use of off-site watering systems and the implementation 
of rotational grazing regimes are all tools that can help ranchers be better environmental stewards. We are 
currently working with 6 land owners through our association and local watershed groups to help ranchers 
make these changes – often to the advantage of their production system. The new Growing Forward pro-
gramming will offer many options that can help ranchers make the decision to change for the better! 
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PLOT TRIALS & PROJECTS 
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MD/County Collaborating Producer Production System 

Fairview Gary Kuriga Stockpile forage 

Clear Hills County Nelson Ferris Bale grazing 

Saddle Hills County Ryan Leiske Hay production 

Peace Ken Herlinveaux & Judy Bowcott Bale Processing/rolling 

Big Lakes Eric Verstappen & Louise Liebenberg Wintering site 

Greenview Dale Smith Pasture/pasture rejuvenation 
with manure 

Progress on Whole Farm Nutrient Management Project (2012-2015) 

 
The focal issue identified by the association’s members from the survey carried out by PCBFA, was that in or-
der for the Peace region beef industry to remain sustainable, the industry needed to decrease their economic 
and environmental risk. Livestock producers need to examine their production systems from a farming sys-
tems approach. The systems approach will enable an in-depth examination of farm nutrient loading and utili-
zation, cost/benefit analysis, and the potential environmental impacts of beef cattle production systems and 
their components. The Whole Farm Nutrient Management Project is from 2012 to 2015.  
 
Objectives: 
 Create awareness of nutrients, nutrient distribution, collec-

tion and management on farm, and to increase distribution 
and utilization of farm resources 

 Development of a site-specific nutrient management plan 
 Understand and gain working knowledge of manure and gen-

eral fertility management in forage and crop production for 
greenfeed or swath grazing systems 

 
What's so important about nutrients (particularly nitrogen?) 
 Problems with N and other nutrient deficiencies 
 Problems with excessive nutrients  
 
Forage Production Systems Guidelines: 
 Accounting for sources of N, P and K  
 How N credits change given different field conditions (e.g. 

wintering and bale grazed sites, soil types) 
 
Methods: 
PCBFA is working with the following cow-calf producers (see table 
below) on 6 beef cattle production systems for this project: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Notes were taken on the history and management of selected sites. For each site, 2-10 acres are being used 
for the studies. 
 
Baseline data collection (July—August, 2012) 
The baseline data collected between July and August, 2012 include the following for each project site (or se-

lected production systems):  

 Soil nutrients & nutrient leaching in 0 to 24 inches soil depths—using the GPS on the GreenSeeker, ref-

erence points were selected for soil sampling areas.  
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Field nutrient mapping with GreenSeeker 

on a stockpiled forage Paddock 
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 (0 to 6 inches soil depth). 
 Forage yield & quality, and brix (sugar) level. 
 Field nutrient mapping with GreenSeeker. 
 Water quality issues (to start in early spring of 2013). 
 
The above measurements will continue in 2013 and 2014.  

 
MOU between PCBFA & collaborating producers on the Project 
Producers Responsibilities: 
 Commitment of selected sites for 3 years (July 2012 to 

March 2015) 
 Assist with farm management data/history and records as-

sociated with selected sites 
 Field day/pasture walk –highlights of farm operations 
PCBFA Responsibilities: 
 Planning and execution of the project including plot layout, taking required data/measurements 
 Written report or newsletter on project 
 Provide all signs where necessary 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Future Extension Activities by PCBFA: 
 Updates in newsletter & Annual reports 
 Project and plot signs 
 Field days – year 2 (2013) and year 3 (2014) 

 

 

Measuring water infiltration in a stockpiled 

forage paddock 

Soil sampling with Amity soil sampler to 24 inches soil 

depths on a bale grazed site 
Water infiltration measurement on a bale 

grazed site  
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Evaluation of Low Heat Unit Corn Hybrids Compared to Barley for Grazing  
Collaborator: Bart Lardner, Western Beef Development Centre (WBDC), Humboldt, Saskatchewan 

 
 

Corn is an option for producers looking to extend the grazing season and reduce feed costs per cow per day. 
Continued interest in corn varieties for late fall and winter grazing has led the Western Beef Development 
Centre (WBDC) to develop a protocol to evaluate different varieties of corn hybrids with low heat units in 
comparison with AC Ranger barley.  The main objective is to evaluate 3 different corn varieties (1 Monsanto; 
1 Pioneer; 1 Hyland) and 1 forage barley (Ranger) for quality and yield grown at 4 different sites in the Park-
land area of Western Canada. The project started in the spring of 2012 and is taking place at 4 locations: 2 in 
Saskatchewan at Melfort and Glaslyn; 2 locations in Alberta at Evansburg and Fairview. Here, the results of 
forage yield and nutritive value of 3 corn hybrids and AC Ranger barley planted in Fairview this year are being 
presented.  
 
Methods 
The trial took place at the Fairview Research Farm (RR #35, MD of Fairview). The site was left to fallow in the 
summer of 2011, but had a canola variety trial in 2010. Prior to seeding, a soil test was done for N, P, K and S 
and then the site was harrowed a few times. The site had a pH of 5.2 and 8.1% organic matter.  
 
There were 4 treatments: (i) Monsanto corn hybrid DKC 26-25; (ii) Pioneer corn hybrid P7443R; (iii) Hyland 
corn hybrid 2D093; (iv) "AC Ranger" barley. AC Ranger is a feed barley and has smooth awns. The treatments 
were arranged in a randomized complete block design with four replications. Plot size was 3.81m x 14m. 
There was a 0.5m gap between treatment plots and a-3m gap between replications.  
  
Corn and barley were both seeded on May 28, 2012. Con hybrids were seeded with a 6-row Pioneer corn 
planter (at a row spacing of 30 inches) at 30,000 seeds/acre at 1.5-2.0 inch depth. There was only 1 planter 
pass per corn hybrid plot. For the AC Ranger barley plots, a 7-row plot drill (spaced at 7 inches between rows) 
was used. Barley was seeded at 100 lb/acre to a seeding depth of about 1.5 inches. Just before seeding, corn 
plots were fertilized with 100 lb actual N/acre + 40 lb actual P/acre, while the barley plots received 40 lb ac-
tual N/acre + 23 lb actual P/acre. The fertilizer was drilled into the plots using a small plot drill. 
 
On June 16, 2012, the barley was sprayed with 2-4 D amine at 0.67L/acre at the 4-leaf stage. On June 21, 
2012, corn was sprayed with roundup at 0.67 L/ac application 
rate at the 5-leaf stage  
 
On August 4, 2012, barley plots were sampled for estimation of 
forage dry matter (DM) yield at the soft dough stage from ran-
domly placed three 1m x 1m quadrats per plot. On October 4, 
2012, each corn hybrid forage yield was determined from three 
17.5ft long corn rows/plot. The corn forage samples were 
weighed fresh and then sub-sampled, weighed and dried for DM 
yield estimation. Randomly corn plants were selected from each 
replicate for each corn hybrid and then chopped with a corn 
chopper for determination of feed value in a laboratory. On the 
sampling day, the numbers of cobs per plant and cob maturity 
were assessed.   
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 Results 
Numbers of Cobs and Cob Maturity 
2D093 had the most cobs per plant followed by DKC 26-25 and then P744R. On the sampling date, both 
P744R and DKC 26-25 were mostly in the 2/3 milk line stage. A few cobs particularly from P744R were ob-
served to be in the early dough stage. But for 2D093, the cobs were mostly in the half milk line stage. Gener-
ally, all varieties had good cob development by the end of the growing season.  
 
Forage Yield 
Percent dry matter (DM) varied from 32.1% for AC Ranger barley to 41.1% for DKC 26-25. The wet yield was 
lowest for AC Ranger barley (9.40 t/acre) and highest for P744R (15.75 t/acre). All corn hybrids generally had 
>14 t/acre wet yield. The DM yield did not vary much between the 3 corn hybrids, but all the corn hybrids 
significantly had higher DM yield (5.34 - 6.01 t DM/acre) than AC Ranger barley, which had 3.01 t DM/acre.   
 
Forage Quality 
Protein content was higher for AC Ranger barley (11.05% CP) than the 3 corn hybrids which had 7.27 to 
7.47% CP. Taking into consideration the protein requirements of  beef cattle, only AC Ranger barley had 
sufficient amounts of 7 to 11% CP required by gestating and lactating cows. The 3 corn hybrids were only 
adequate for cows in the mid pregnancy stage. Cows in the late pregnancy stage grazing these corn hybrids 
would therefore need some form of protein supplementation using protein blocks or good legume hay with 
high CP content.  
 
Forage Ca content was highest 
for AC Ranger barley with 0.50% 
Ca and lowest for DKC 26-25 with 
0.23% Ca. Of the 3 corn hybrids, 
forage Ca content of DKC 26-25 
was much lower than for other 
corn hybrids. All crops tested 
here had sufficient amounts of 
Ca needed for dry gestating 
cows. None was however ade-
quate to meet the 0.58% Ca re-
quired by lactating cows. Only 
DKC 26-25 was short of meeting 
the 0.31% Ca requirements of  
growing and finishing beef cattle.  
 
Forage P content was between 
0.21 and 0.25% for corn hybrids 
and AC Ranger barley tested. 
These  values were within the 
ranges suggested for growing 
and finishing beef cattle (0.21% 
P) and dry gestating cows (0.16% 
P). But for lactating cows, which 
require 0.26% P, the crops fell 
short in meeting their P requirements. This therefore indicates that for cows in the late pregnancy stage, 
some form of mineral supplementation to address the short fall of both forage Ca and P contents is needed.  

Table 1. CHUs, Forage Yield & Feed Value of 3 Corn Hybrids and AC Ranger Barley 

                        Corn hybrids Barely  

Measurement P7443R 2D093 DKC 26-25 AC Ranger 

Corn heat unit (CHU) 2100 2350 2125 - 

No. of cobs 1.05 1.65 1.44  

Dry matter (DM, %) 38.0 35.3 41.1 32.1 

Wet yield, t/acre  15.75 15.3 14.1 9.4 

DM yield, t/acre 6.01 5.34 5.77 3.01 

     

Nutritive value      

Crude protein (% DM) 7.39 7.47 7.27 11.05 

Calcium (% DM) 0.38 0.35 0.23 0.50 

Phosphorus (% DM) 0.24 0.25 0.21 0.21 

Magnesium (% DM) 0.20 0.21 0.18 0.16 

Potassium (% DM) 0.89 1.00 0.92 0.89 

Starch (% DM) 20.39 14.69 22.96 NA 

Fat (% DM) 1.75 1.79 1.77 2.07 

Acid Detergent Fiber (ADF, % DM) 26.26 26.45 23.45 25.07 

Neutral Detergent Fiber (NDF, % DM)  46.70 46.11 41.62 NA 

Total Digestible Nutrients (TDN, % DM) 69.19 70.30 71.59 69.29 

Metabolizable Energy (Mcal/kg) 2.50 2.54 2.59 2.51 

Net Energy for Maintenance (Mcal/kg) 1.61 1.64 1.68 1.61 

Net Energy for Gain (Mcal/kg) 1.00 1.04 1.07 1.01 

  # cobs %DM Wet yield DM yield 

LSD0.05 0.24 7.46 2.21 0.971 

Significance at P<0.05 yes NS* yes yes 

Coefficient of variation (%) 10.07 12.74 10.14 12.06 

*NS, not significant     
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Forage P content was between 0.21 and 0.25% for corn hybrids and AC Ranger barley tested. The resulting 
Ca:P was highest for AC Ranger barley (2.38:1) and lowest for corn hybrid DKC 26-25 (1.10:1). Generally, all 
corn hybrids had <2.0:1 Ca-P ratios.  
 
Both P744R and 2D093 had a higher forage Mg content than DKC 26-25 and AC Ranger barley. For forage K 
content, 2D093 had the highest K content, followed by DKC 26-25 and then by both P744R and AC Ranger 
barley. Both Mg and K met and even far exceeded the amounts of Mg and K contents required by dry ges-
tating cows. For lactating cows, the Mg contents from both DKC 26-25 and AC Ranger barley were lower 
than the 0.26% Mg required during the early stages of nursing. The K contents obtained in this study were 
more than adequate for growing and finishing beef cattle, dry gestating and lactating cows.  
 
Energy is probably the most important nutritional consideration in beef cattle production. A range of 55-65% 
TDN and 0.90-1.32 Mcal kg.-1 NEM have been recommended for beef cows by the National Research Council 
(NRC). The NEM is an estimate of the energy value of a feed used to keep an animal in energy equilibrium, 
i.e., neither gaining nor losing weight. Generally, all corn hybrids and AC Ranger barley tested had sufficient 
amounts of TDN (69.19 -71.59%) and NEM (1.61 –1.68%) needed for mature beef cattle during pregnancy 
and nursing of calves. The ability of these to be able to meet beef cows energy requirements is important to 
cow-calf producers in the Peace Region, particular during winter, as this will mean a substantial savings in 
feed energy costs. 
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Stage at Swathing Oats for Swath Grazing  
Collaborating Producer: Roland & Faye Cailliau , Valleyview (MD of Greenview) 

 
 

The cost of feed accounts for a greater portion of the total costs of beef cattle production in Alberta. A major 
portion of these costs comes from late fall and winter feeding programs. In order to reduce winter feed 
costs, beef cattle producers have always explored options in extending the fall grazing period. Such options 
include swath grazing of cereal forages, particularly with oats. Earlier studies at the Lacombe Research Cen-
tre have shown that swath grazing could reduce costs of winter feeding programs for beef cows by 40%, due 
to elimination of harvesting, hauling, and feeding costs as well as reducing manure spreading costs. The ob-
jective of this trial is to examine the effects of stage at swathing two oat varieties on forage yield, feed value 
and animal weight gains.  
 
Methods 
The trial was located at Roland & Faye Cailliau farm on RGE Road 724, near Valleyview, MD of Greenview. 
Prior to the trial, the site (40 acres) had been used for feeding for 3-5 years and pasture for the past 10 
years. The site was worked in fall and again in the spring. Soil tests showed a pH of 5.5 and 6.2% organic 
matter. The soil test also showed optimum amount of N, marginal amount of P and optimum amounts of 
both K and S for oats, so no fertilizer application was made before and after seeding.  
 
Two oat varieties (CDC SO-I and AC Morgan) were seeded on June 29, 2012 with a Flexi-Coil chisel plow at 
the rate of 3 bushels/acre.  
     1.  AC Morgan – high yielding, later maturing milling oat, commonly used for silage or greenfeed. 
     2.  SO-I (CDC Super Oats, variety number one) is a new forage/feed oat variety. It is an excellent feed oat    

for backgrounding cattle, very digestible, high fat content, does not need to be rolled.  
 
Each oat variety occupied 20 acres. The oats were swathed at 2 stages of maturity: early milk stage (swathed 
on Aug 29, 2012) and late milk/early dough stage (swathed on Sept 17, 2012). There were 10 acres for each 
oat stage of maturity. Forage sampling for determination of forage DM yield was carried out just before 
swathing using random clippings from eight 1m x 1m quadrat/per oat swathing stage. Dried samples from 
each stage of maturity at swathing were sent to Central Testing Laboratory in Winnipeg for feed value tests. 
Swathed oat samples were also sent to Central Testing Lab later on to test for nitrates.  
 
For the grazing part of the trial, selected animals of known weights were being used to monitor weight gains. 
The grazing aspect of the trial had to be stopped about 3 weeks into swath grazing. Two cows died during 
grazing and the cause of death was later determined to be fog fever. Also known as Acute Bovine Pulmonary 
Edema and Emphysema (ABPEE), fog fever is an acute pneumonia of adult cattle which occurs within four to 
10 days of moving from an over grazed pasture or dry feed, to lush pasture grasses (high in L-tryptophan). 
The condition develops rapidly. It typically occurs in Autumn, five to 10 days after the change to lush grass. 
This occurs  when the affected cattle have been on dry feed for an extended period of time and the rumen 
fermentation pattern has adapted to this situation. With the change to lush green pasture the dietary protein 
concentration increases dramatically. One of the amino acids in this plant protein, tryptophan, is the culprit. 
The tryptophan in the feed is converted by rumen bacteria to a substance called 3-methylindole (3-MI) at a 
very high rate. This 3-MI is absorbed through the rumen wall and circulated around the body. The 3-MI is tox-
ic to the primary cells that line the interior surface of the lungs. Thus, as the high levels of 3-MI move from 
the rumen to the lungs more and more lung tissue is destroyed. For more information, please visit the follow-
ing websites: http://www1.agric.gov.ab.ca/$department/deptdocs.nsf/all/beef11728 
                 http://www.thecattlesite.com/diseaseinfo/213/fog-fever 



 

 

Results and Discussion 
Forage Dry matter (DM) yield  
The DM was highest for Morgan oat when harvested at 
the late milk/early dough stage (7651 lb DM/acre) and 
lowest for CDC SO-I when swathed at the early milk 
stage (6250 lb DM/acre) (Figure 1). Over the 2 swathed 
stages, Morgan oat only slightly out yielded SO-I by 648 
lb DM/acre (Table 1). But over the 2 oat varieties, late 
milk/early dough stage slightly out yielded early milk 
stage by 753 lb DM/acre (Table 1). 
  
Feed Value 
Protein content was highest with Morgan oat  but  only 
when it was swathed at the early milk stage (12.01% pro-
tein). This was followed by CDC SO-I when swathed also 
at the early milk stage (9.87% CP). For both oats, delaying 
swathing till the late milk/early dough stage reduced the 
protein content. 
 
For Morgan oat, the reduction in protein from early to 
late swathing was 3.48%. Morgan oats swathed at early 
milk stage had protein content which far exceeded the 
protein requirements of 7 to 11% for dry gestating and 
lactating cows. The protein content of CDC SO-I was ade-
quate for cows in the mid and late pregnancy stages.  
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Table 1. Mean Forage Moisture Content and DM as 
Influenced by Oat Varieties and Swathed Stages 

                                             % Moisture   DM, lb/acre 

Variety 
CDC SO-I                                  61.1               6523 
Morgan                                    62.1               7171 
LSD0.05                                                           3.08               986                                                 
Significance                             NS                  NS 
 
Swathed stage 
Early milk                                 65.4              6471  
Late milk/early                        57.7               7223 
LSD0.05                                                            3.25               1182      
Significance                              ***                NS 
Coefficient of variation, %     4.84               15.8 

Table 2. Crude Protein (CP), Mineral, ADF and Energy (TDN) Contents of Oats as Influenced by Swathed Stage 

  Variety Stage of maturity  
CP     

(%) 

Ca 

(%) 

P 

(%)  

Ca:P 

(%)  

Mg 

(%) 

K 

(%) 

ADF 

(%) 

TDN 

(%) 

Total NO3    

(%) 

Moisture           

(%)  

CDC SO-I 
Early milk 64.55 9.87 0.23 0.18 1.28 0.18 2.63 40.3 58.0   0.30 

Late milk/early dough 63.68 8.44 0.25 0.14 1.79 0.21 1.77 35.3 60.6   0.13 

Morgan 
Early milk 67.04 12.01 0.28 0.21 1.33 0.18 2.71 43.9 56.2   1.45 

Late milk/early dough 66.22 8.53 0.21 0.14 1.50 0.16 1.61 40.2 58.1   NA 

NA, not available 

Morgan oat at early milk stage CDC SO-I oat at early milk stage 



 

 

Both oats, regardless of when swathing was carried out, had sufficient Ca to meet dry pregnant cows require-
ments of 18% Ca. Morgan oat, when swathed, appeared to favour Ca content. The P requirements of dry ges-
tating cows is 0.16% P, but in this trial both oats when swathed at the early milk had sufficient amount of P 
that these classes of cows need. Both oats when swathed later fell short to meet this requirements. 
 
None of the oats at any particular swathed stage had a 2:1 Ca:P (Table 1), which is considered as the mini-
mum Ca:P required ratio for beef cows. The short fall in the ratio can be addressed using feed blends or com-
mercial minerals.  
  
The acid detergent fiber (ADF) decreased as swathing was delayed from early milk to late milk/early dough 
stage for both oat varieties. The decrease in ADF from early milk to late milk/early dough for CDC SO-I and 
Morgan oats was respectively 5.0 and 3.7%. Overall, CDC SO-I had lower ADF (37.8%) than Morgan oat 
(42.1%), an indication that the digestibility of CDC SO-I oat would be higher than Morgan oat. The ADF frac-
tion contains cellulose, lignin, and heat-damaged proteins. Cellulose varies in digestibility and is negatively 
influenced by the lignin content. As lignin content increases, digestibility of the cellulose decreases. ADF is 
negatively correlated with overall digestibility. Because of this negative relationship between ADF and di-
gestibility, low ADF is desirable.  
 
Nitrates (NO3) content <0.5% is considered generally safe for beef cattle. CDC SO-I swathed either stage had 
safe level (0.13 –0.30%) of NO3. But looking at Morgan oat when 
swathed at the early milk stage, the NO3 level was 1.45% and this 
is considered unsafe and should not be used for pregnant animals. 
What is responsible for the high NO3 content for Morgan oats is 
difficult to explain, as both oats were swathed at early milk stage 
on August 29, and the oats were not are stressed or injured 
around the time of swathing. Also, no applications of nitrogen fer-
tilizer or manure was made before or after seeding, as the soil 
tests showed sufficient nutrients. According to the information on 
the ARD website, immature plants will usually have higher nitrate 
levels. In cereal forage crops, nitrate levels can start to decline 
from the milk stage onward. However, never assume that a crop 
will be safe. Oats can still have relatively high nitrate levels even at 
the milk stage. Always test to be sure.  
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Foliar Fertilizer for Pasture Rejuvenation and Grasshopper Control:  
Brix (sugar) Content, Soil Nutrients, Forage Yield and Feed Value  

Collaborating Producer: Paul & Lori Kinnee, Brownvale (MD of Peace) 
 
 

Many producers want to increase their management to better utilize their pastures for livestock production. 
Under the right condition, fertilizer application can be one of the most cost-effective methods to improve for-
age yield and quality. In addition to solid fertilizer application, foliar fertilizer can also be used to rejuvenate 
pastures. Foliar fertilization can correct deficiencies, strengthen weak or damaged crops, speed growth and 
grow better plants. Foliar nutrients are mobilized directly into plant leaves, which is the goal of fertilization to 
begin with, increasing the rate of photosynthesis in the leaves, and by doing so stimulating nutrient absorp-
tion by plant roots. PCBFA was approached by the collaborating producer to carry out studies on the use of 
foliar fertilizer to rejuvenate pasture and particularly to examine the effects the foliar fertilizer will have on 
grasshoppers and pasture production. With the product (Best Foliar Fertilizer), the producer understands 
that grasshopper populations should be reduced because of its ability to increase forage brix (sugar) level. 
Grasshoppers do not have a pancreas so they cannot process/digest sugar and therefore would tend to go 
after unhealthy plants more than they would healthy ones, with a higher brix content. Brix is the measure of 
the sugar content of a plant and is measured by a device called a refractometer. The objectives of this study 
are to examine the effects of foliar fertilizer on soil nutrients, forage brix level, forage yield and feed value. 
 
Methods 
Site: The project is located in Brownvale (MD of Peace) on RGE road 263 and on 225 acres of land.  
 
History of Site:  The site was used as a hay field for years, but used as pasture for the last 3 years. Dominant 
forages are fescue, timothy and quack grass, and some alfalfa and a few stands of clover.  
 
Baseline Data:  The site was divided into 3 sections: north, middle and south. On May 25, 2012, soil samples 
were randomly taken to a depth of 6 inches and submitted to a commercial laboratory (EXOVA) for soil analy-
sis. Forage yield and feed value, as well as brix (on different plants) were also determined.  
 
Experimental Procedure: The south side section (about 75 acres) of the entire field was used for data collec-
tion. We had 2 strips, where 1 was a test/control strip and 1 which had foliar fertilizer spray. Best Foliar Ferti-
lizer (Granular Foliar Application) was used for the project. 
 
Foliar Fertilizer Application: One 22.5 kg pail treats 32 acres. Though the foliar 
fertilizer should be applied 2 or 3 times during the growing season, in this case 
we were only able to spray once. Spraying was done on June 6, 2012 using a 10
-gallon nozzle. The foliar fertilizer is a custom blend of nutrients, such as organ-
ic or inorganic fertilizers, that promote plant growth from seedling to maturity. 
It contains 7% N, 35% P, 8% K, 2% Mg and 6% S. For soil rejuvenation, it con-
tains 0.1% N, 0.02% P, 0.14% K, 0.007% S and 0.013% Ca. The product is used to 
restore soil nutrients, microbial populations and to promote plant growth. For 
more information, please visit: http://www.bestenvirotech.com/best-farming-
system. 
 
Measurements: On July 13 (5 weeks after spraying) and August 24 (11 weeks after spraying), forage yield and 
brix readings were taken from both test and sprayed strips. Forage samples were analyzed for feed value. For 
the brix readings, different plant types present at sampling were identified, grouped as grasses, legumes and  
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others, and the respective sugar (brix) levels determined. On August 24, soil samples were also taken to a 
depth of 6 inches and submitted to EXOVA in Grande Prairie for analysis. 
 
Grasshopper Population: The site is known for heavy grasshopper infestation. But in 2012, there was no 
grasshopper infestation in the area, so we couldn’t ascertain any effects the foliar fertilizer spray would have 
had on grasshopper population/control. Next year (2013), efforts will be made to assess any effects on grass-
hopper population (if any infestations). 
 
Results and Discussion 
Soil Nutrient and Quality Indicators: Soil pH seemed to be improved by the foliar fertilizer application by 0.4 
units over the unsprayed test strips (Table 1). This is a significant increase in soil pH, based on the fact that 
the foliar fertilizer was sprayed just once in the season.  It is also significant based on the amount of liming, 
energy and time that would be saved if the soil pH was to be increased by such unit.  Soil pH basedata was 
6.0, an indication that spraying of the foliar fertilizer improved soil pH by 0.3 units probably because of the 
presence of 0.013% Ca in the soil rejuvenation constituent of the foliar fertilizer.  
 
 Table 1. Soil pH, Organic Matter and Nutrients Before and After Spraying of Foliar Fertilizer 

 
*Soil analysis from soil taken in May before spraying in June                    OM- organic matter 

 
Compared to the unsprayed test strip, soil N, P, K and S all appeared to be improved by the application of fo-
liar fertilizer (Table 1). The effects were more for soil P, K and S. Overall, spraying increased soil N, P, K and S 
respectively by 182%, 227%, 270% and 325% over the test strips. Base saturation (BS) is the percentage of 
total cation exchange capacity occupied by base cations such as Ca, Mg, Na and K. Looking at the BS values, 
spraying increased BS by 121% over the unsprayed test strip (Table 2).  With the exception of Na, which was 
similar for both sprayed and unsprayed strips, spraying appeared to have generally increased the base cati-
ons (Ca, Mg & K) (Table 2).  
 
Table 2. Base Saturation (BS) Results of Soil Sprayed with Foliar Fertilizer and Unsprayed Strip (check)   

 
*TEC- Total Exchange Capacity (TEC), a term used to describe the mineral/nutrient storage capacity of a soil. It is based on the as-
sumption that very small soil particles hold onto the bulk of the soil's nutrients.   BS – Base saturation. 
 

Forage DM Yield and Moisture Content: Forage DM yield on July 13 (5 weeks after spraying) was 6608 lb/ac 
for the sprayed strip and 4027 lb/ac for the unsprayed test strip, giving a difference of 2581 lb/ac between 
the two treatments (Figure 1). But on August 24 (11 weeks after spraying), the difference between both 
sprayed and unsprayed test strips was only 354 lb/ac, in favour of the sprayed strip. Moisture content at har-
vest was lower for the unsprayed test strips than the sprayed strip in July and August respectively, by 2.7 and 
5.8% (Figure 2). 

                 Nutrient (Total lb/acre) 

 Spraying treatment pH OM (%) N P K S 

Basedata (May)* 6.0 6.4 25 14 200 7 

Sprayed 6.3 4.8 20 25 354 13 
Unsprayed 5.9 6.5 11 12 131 4 

  Ca Mg Na K TEC* BS 
Spraying treatment (%) (%) (%) (%) (meg/100g) (%) 

Sprayed 47.6 17.8 1 2.8 16.4 69.6 
Unsprayed 38.9 16 1 1.1 22.5 57.4 



 

 

Forage Feed Value: Compared to the unsprayed test strip, forage crude protein (CP) as well as P, Mg and K 
contents were all improved by foliar fertilizer application both at the July and August sampling dates (Table 
3). The most significant effect was on protein content, which was 177% and 155% higher for sprayed over 
the unsprayed test strips respectively, for samples taken in July and August. Forage Ca content was particu-
larly higher in July than August sampling date. In July, the sprayed strip significantly improved forage Ca con-
tent over the unsprayed strip but this was not consistent throughout the season as shown by the Ca content 
values for both sprayed and unsprayed strips in August (Table 3). Similarly, detergent fiber contents (ADF & 
NDF), energy content (TDN), digestible energy (DE) and the relative feed value (RFV) were all significantly 
better with the sprayed strip than the unsprayed test strip, both at the July and August sampling dates.  
 
Table 3. Forage Feed Value of Sprayed and Unsprayed Test Strips Sampled in July and August 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 

For cows in the mid-pregnancy stage, which require 7% 
CP, only the unsprayed test strip forage sampled in Au-
gust failed to meet this requirement.  The CP of sprayed 
strip forage sampled in July met and far exceeded the 
11% CP required by cows after calving.  
 
Forage Brix (sugar) Level: Table 4 shows the mean Brix 
readings following foliar fertilizer spraying treatments. 
With the exception of other plants, spraying significantly 
increased brix sugar levels over the initial basedata read-
ings taken before spraying was done. After spraying, alfal-
fa significantly had higher brix (14.20%), followed by 
grasses (11.30%) and then other plants (including dande-
lions, 6.86%). Reports from producers in the U.S. have 
shown that with high sugar, grasshoppers  would normal-
ly die or leave as fast as their little hoppers can take 
them. Brix was higher for the sprayed strip than the un-
sprayed test strip, particularly in August.  
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Crude protein Ca P Mg K NDF ADF TDN DE RFV

Spray Treatment                                                                     (% DM basis) Mcal/kg

July (sprayed) 15.46 0.53 0.27 0.25 2.33 58.20 36.10 60.13 2.65 97

July (unsprayed) 8.73 0.35 0.19 0.18 1.45 60.70 39.23 58.57 2.58 89

August (sprayed) 9.61 0.28 0.26 0.15 1.71 62.57 39.52 58.42 2.57 86

August (unsprayed) 6.21 0.31 0.11 0.12 0.79 71.75 46.91 54.73 2.41 68



 

 

Brix Readings and What They Tell Us (http://www.ag-usa.net/brix_test_meaning.htm) 
The Brix is equal to the percent crude carbohydrate per 100 pounds of juice. The higher the carbohydrate in 
the plant juice the higher the mineral content of the plant, the oil content of the plant, and the protein quali-
ty of the plant. For example, if you were to have 100 pounds of alfalfa that has a Brix reading of 15 it would 
mean that there would be 15 pounds of crude carbohydrates if the alfalfa was juiced and dried to 0 percent 
moisture. By dividing 15 by 2 it tells us that the actual amount of simple sugar would be equal to 7.5 pounds. 
 
Crops with a higher refractive index will have a higher sugar content, higher protein content, higher mineral 
content and a greater specific gravity or density. This adds up to a sweeter tasting, more mineral nutritious 
feed with lower nitrates and water content and better storage attributes. Crops with a higher Brix will pro-
duce more alcohol from fermented sugars and be more resistant to insects, thus resulting in decreased insec-
ticide usage. For insect resistance, maintain a Brix of 12 or higher in the juice of the leaves of most plants. 
Crops with a higher solids content will have a lower freezing point and therefore be less prone to frost dam-
age. Brix readings can also indicate soil fertility needs. If soil nutrients are in the best balance and are made 
available (by microbes) upon demand by plants, readings will be higher.  
 
When the phosphate levels in the soil are not up to what they should be, the sugar in the plants will vary 
from the bottom of the plant to the top. In other words, the Brix reading at the bottom of the plant will be 
higher than the top of the plant. The better the phosphate levels in ratio to potassium, the more even the 
Brix reading will be all over the plant. Also the better the phosphate levels in ratio to potassium the less fluc-
tuation there will be in the Brix reading in any given 24 hour period. 
 
You will also note that when you are looking into a refractometer, you will sometimes be able to see a very 
sharp line which is very easy to read, while at other times it may be a very hazy line and not well demarcated 
and so difficult to read. The very sharp and dark and easy to read line means the crop is lower in calcium and 
higher in acid. A very diffuse and hard to read line tells one that the calcium is higher and the acid is lower in 
the plant. This is why a lower Brix reading on a plant will actually taste sweeter when there is high calcium 
than one that may have a little higher Brix reading and a low calcium. The available soluble sugar is what 
gives taste and sweetness to food. The more calcium in the crop along with the sugar, the sweeter the taste 
even though the Brix reading will be the same on two samples. 
 
Future Plans: The trial will continue in 2013 with 2-3 spraying times. Please stay tuned for more information. 
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Alternative Feeds: Forage Yield & Feed Value of  
Brassicas (Tillage Radish® & Turnips) and Warm Season Cereals  

Collaborating Producer: Grant and Audrey Gaschnitz, High Prairie (MD of Big Lakes) 
 
 

The costs associated with forage, feed and feeding systems are the largest contributors to total cost of pro-
duction in a cow/calf enterprise. Many options are available to producers to reduce feed cost, particularly in 
the later part of fall and during winter. These options have always relied on conventional annual forage feed 
types such as oats and barley for greenfeed, silage and swath grazing. In recent years, weather in parts of the 
Peace region, particularly during the growing season has been erratic. Yearly fluctuations in the amount and 
distribution of precipitation received could have severe effects of available forage and grain feed for beef 
cattle production. Research and demonstrations on alternative feed sources and feeding strategies need to 
be explored and utilized for cow/calf feeding systems. These will further help us identify other means to re-
duce these costs as well as to identify those crops with potentials for the Peace region. In this report, the ag-
ronomic adaptation & feed value of a variety of crops are presented and discussed.  
 
Methods 
Site: A total of 60 acres was used to seed the following crops: Tillage Radish®, purple top turnips, red Proso 
millet, forage sorghum, 3 corn hybrids (BrettYoung Fusion RR, BrettYoung Edge R and Pickseed 2219RR), Till-
age Radish®-Cowboy barley intercrop, Boyer oats (check) and Cowboy barley. Seeding was done between 
May 28 and June 28, 2012, with the corn hybrids, forage sorghum and Proso millet being seeded earlier  
(May 28 –29) than the other crops. The entire site received 65 lb actual N/ac + 30 lb actual P/ac through 
broadcast application. The soil test indicated sufficient amounts of K and S, so both K and S were not included 
in the blend. The trial involved a researcher design and producer manage type of on-farm field studies.  
 
Seeding Rates and Crop Arrangement: Corn (30785 kernels/acre), Proso 
millet @ 20 lbs/acre, purple top turnips @ 2.5lbs/acre, Tillage Radish® @ 
8lbs/acre, Boyer oats @ 2.5 bushels/acre, forage sorghum @ 20lbs/acre. 
The crops were arranged in a randomized block design. Corn hybrids 
were planted with a John Deere hoe drill, which was adapted to planting 
corn kernels. The John Deere was modified to plant at a 21 inch row spac-
ing and at an average of 6.5 inches between stands. Boyer oats were disc 
drilled. Individual plot size varied from 2 to 5 acres. 
 
Herbicides: For the corn hybrids, weeds were controlled once with 
Roundup at 0.67 L/acre. For Proso millet, forage sorghum, Boyer oat and 
Cowboy barley, 2,4-D amine was used. A section of the Proso millet plots 
was missed during spraying. Also, spraying didn’t seem to be very effec-
tive on Proso millet, forage sorghum and Cowboy barley probably be-
cause spraying may have been a bit late for those crops.   
 
Measurements: For all crops, forage yield & feed value were determined 
at the different stages of growth (Table 1). Crop forage preference obser-
vation (across all plots) was done as the cows were allowed into the trial 
site. The DM yields from forage sorghum and Proso millet is not  presented here because of weed invasion in 
their plots. Also DM yield of turnips is not available because of the high seeding rate, which resulted from the 
seeder used. But forage samples from these crops were analyzed for feed nutritive value, so only the feed 
tests results are available for those crops.  
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For the sole Tillage Radish® plot and Tillage Radish® + Cowboy barley plot, soil nutrient changes, soil compac-
tion and water infiltration will be monitored in the spring of 2013.   
 
The trial site will be grazed by 100 cows and 5 acres will be allocated at a time.  
 
Results and Discussion 
Dry Matter (DM) Yield 
The forage DM was significantly higher for corn hybrids 2219RR and Fusion RR (except for whole Tillage Rad-
ish® plant) than the other crops (including the Tillage Radish®—Cowboy barley intercrop, Table 1). The DM 
from corn hybrid Edge R was significantly lower than the DM of the two other corn hybrids by 3339 to 4197 
lb DM/ac.  
 
Forage Feed Value 
With the exception of Cowboy barley, Proso millet and Tillage Radish® (leaf & stem), the crude protein (CP) 
content of tested crops was generally below 10%. The forage CP was highest for Proso millet (11% CP) and 
lowest for corn hybrid Edge R (5.14% CP). Generally, all the 3 corn hybrids had lower than 7% CP.  Of the 
tested crop types and the intercrop, only 3 crops (Cowboy barley, Proso millet and Tillage Radish® leaf + 
stem) had sufficient amount of protein to meet the protein requirements of pregnant and lactating beef 
cows. The Tillage Radish® —Cowboy barley intercrop was sufficient only for the protein requirements of 
cows in the mid to late pregnancy stage. Whole Tillage Radish® (leaf, stem and root),  turnips and Boyer oat 
were only sufficient for cows which are in the mid pregnancy stage.  Forage sorghum and the 3 corn hybrids 
(Fusion RR, 2219RR  and Edge R) did not have adequate amounts of protein needed by pregnant or lactating 
cows. Therefore, cows grazing the forage sorghum and corn plots will require some form of protein supple-
mentation using either protein block or a good alfalfa or any other legume hay with high CP.  

 Table 1. Forage Dry Matter (DM) Yields, Mineral and Energy (TDN) Contents of a Variety of Crops Tested  

    # of Moisture DM DM CP Ca P ADF TDN 

Crop type Harvest stage cobs (%) (lb/ac) (t/ac) (%DM) 

Forage sorghum 
Late milk/soft 

dough 
-    6.81 0.30 0.41 38.24 59.06 

Cowboy barley Soft dough - 70.4 5751 2.88 10.06 0.32 0.22 30.62 62.87 

Proso millet Dough -    11.27 0.17 0.22 32.08 62.14 

Tillage radish -Whole plant 
                        -Leaf + stem 
                        -Root 

Flowering/pod 
filling 

- 
76.3 
58.2 
71.5 

8196 
5623 
2570 

4.10 
2.81 
1.29 

8.28 
10.37 
6.84 

1.49 
2.11 
0.55 

0.44 
0.22 
0.35 

30.98 
33.61 
26.81 

62.69 
61.38 
64.78 

Tillage radish + barley 
Flowering/pod 
filling + dough 

- 67.1 5257 2.63 9.41 0.94 0.31 34.38 60.99 

Turnips (whole plant)   -    8.84 2.58 0.40 27.36 64.50 

Boyer oats Milk/dough - 72.8 4872 2.44 7.48 0.29 0.27 40.16 58.10 

Corn- Fusion RR  
*CHU- 2350 

Milk 1.42 73.2 8963 4.48 6.22 0.18 0.20 36.90 59.73 

Corn - 2219RR 
CHU- 2200 

Late milk/early 
dough 

1.23 73.7 9821 4.91 5.42 0.20 0.20 34.74 60.81 

Corn - Edge R 
CHU-2300 

Milk 1.00 73.2 5624 2.81 5.14 0.11 0.22 36.12 60.12 

*, CHU- corn heat unit requirement for the corn hybrid to reach grain maturity. 
LSD0.05  (DM)=  1060. 
Crop type significance (DM, lb/ac) =  *** (*** means significant at P<0.001). 
Coefficient of variation = 9.95%. 
LSD is the difference (P<0.05) between two means within the DM (lb/ac) column.  
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Both Tillage Radish® (leaf + stem) and turnips had >2.00% Ca content, while other crops had values varying 
from 0.11 to 1.49% Ca content. The forage Ca content was very low for the 3 corn hybrids. Cowboy barley, 
Tillage Radish® and turnips all had adequate amounts of Ca required for growing and finishing cattle (0.31% 
Ca), dry cows (0.18% Ca) and lactating cows (0.27% Ca). Both forage sorghum and Boyer oat were only suffi-
cient for dry cows and lactating cows. But corn hybrid Edge R did not have sufficient Ca% for any of the clas-
ses of beef cattle, while both 2219RR and Fusion RR corn hybrids were only able to meet the Ca require-
ments of pregnant dry cows.  
 
The forage P content varied from 0.20% for both Fusion RR and 2219RR corn to 0.44% for whole Tillage Rad-
ish®  plant. Forage sorghum, whole Tillage Radish® , Tillage Radish® - cowboy barley intercrop, and turnips all 
met and even far exceeded the P requirements of growing and finishing cows (0.21% P), dry pregnant  (0.16% 
P) and lactating (0.26% P) cows. Generally, all crops had sufficient amount of P required by pregnant cows.  

Except for Cowboy barley, Boyer oat and 2219RR corn, all the cereals tested in this trial were much higher in 
P than Ca; therefore, suggesting the need for feed tests to be carried out in order to address any short fall in 
Ca content of cereals for greenfeed, swath grazing or even standing corn. The Ca to P ratio (Ca:P) for a ma-
ture beef cow should be within the range of 2:1 and 7:1, assuming actual required grams of each are ade-
quate. In the present trial, whole Tillage Radish® (with root), Tillage Radish® —cowboy barley intercrop and 
turnips were all within these range. But Tillage Radish® leaf + stem (no root) far exceeded the 2:1 and 7:1 Ca 
to P ratio. Other crops fell below the required Ca:P for a mature beef cattle. Ratios outside the 2:1 and 7:1 
range need to be addressed using feed blends or commercial minerals.  
 
The soil at the site before the trial was not deficient in soil nutrients and we also applied fertilizer following 
fertilizer recommendations in order to balance nutrients. Herbicides were sprayed once to control weeds. 
With this level of management, the 3 corn hybrids and forage sorghum still had much lower levels of CP, Ca 
and P contents as well as the resulting Ca:P than the other crops tested. What is responsible for this is diffi-
cult to say. However, the low levels of these feed value indicators could be attributed to the nature and type 
of the soil (gumbo) at the trial site. Compaction has been shown to affect nutrient uptake and may actually 
induce nutrient deficiencies, which in this trial was reflected in the feed value of the corn hybrids and forage 
sorghum.   
 
The individual crops as well as the Tillage Radish® -Cowboy barley intercrop, all had adequate amount of en-
ergy (% TDN on DM basis) for cows in mid and late pregnancy stages, which respectively require 55 and 60% 
TDN.  
 
 

Tillage Radish®—Cowboy barley intercrop Tillage Radish® 
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Observations on the Growth Pattern of Tillage Radish®  
Based on the type of soil at the site, which is often referred to as ‘gumbo’, we observed that the roots of the 
Tillage Radish® plant were unable to penetrate the layer of compacted soil. In response, they spread out 
horizontally or sideways from about 3 inches soil depth. Most of them therefore exhibited stunted root 
growth probably due to limited access to soil moisture and nutrients.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Future Plan on Tillage Radish®  
One of our objectives is to examine the roles of Tillage Radish® in soil fertility and soil physical improvement 
in compacted soils. In 2013, Boyer oat will be seeded on the plots which had Tillage Radish® , Tillage Radish®  
–Cowboy barley intercrop and Cowboy barley (check). This will enable us to carry out soil compaction stud-
ies, water infiltration, soil nutrients benefit (from previous plots with Tillage Radish® ), and forage yield and 
feed value. From the present study using the Tillage Radish® root DM yield (2570m lb/ac) and N content (%
CP/6.26 = 1.09%N), we estimated that the Tillage Radish® root contained at least 2808 lb N that should be 
available in the soil for the next crop. Tillage Radish® will continue to be seeded at the site for the purpose 
of reducing soil compaction. 
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Extending the Grazing with Corn: Corn Hybrids, Forage Yield and Feed Value  
Collaborating Producer: Pat & Jay Eaton, Valleyview (MD of Greenview) 

 
 
There are many different ways to extend the grazing season. Benefits from extending the grazing season in-
clude reducing winter feed costs, improving manure distribution, decreasing fertilizer costs, reducing labour 
and time spent feeding, increasing soil organic matter content, yardage cost savings and improving animal 
performance and health. Some producers have experimented in recent years with grazing corn as a means of 
extending the grazing season in parts of the Peace. Results from these producers and the availability of corn 
hybrids with lower corn heat units (CHUs) have shown that grazing corn varieties might have potential in parts 
of the Peace region where this crop has not traditionally been grown. The results of corn hybrids tested for 
forage yield and feed value in Valleyview in 2012 are presented and discussed here.   
 
Methods 
The trial took place at the Eaton family ranch, on Alder Ridge Road, near Valleyview.  There were 2 sites, one 
was on Alder Ridge road by RGE road 204 (50 acres) and the other one was on RGE road 205 (40 acres). The 
soil test for the Alder Ridge road by RGE RD 204 site showed a pH of 7.9, 9.6% organic matter, 100% base sat-
uration, optimum K and S, while both N and P were low. So, we applied only a total of 250 lb/acre of N and P 
for the Alder Ridge road by RGE RD 204 site. For the RGE road 205 site, the soil test showed a pH of 7.4, 6.1% 
organic matter, optimum level of N, P, and S and excess K, so a total of 135 lb/acre of N (100 lb/ac) and P (35 
lb/ac) was applied.  In this report, the Alder Ridge road by RGE RD 204 site will be referred to as “Jones”, 
while the RGE road 205 site will be referred to as “Home”.  
 
The Jones site had a canola crop last year, which was used to feed cows during the winter. The land was 
worked before seeding. For the Jones site, 4 corn hybrids (Pioneer 39V05, BrettYoung Fusion RR, Pickseed 
2501RR, Pickseed 2219RR) and for the Home site, BrettYoung Fusion RR were used. The corn hybrids had 
CHUs varying from 2200 to 2350. The CHUs rating is an indicator of how many heat units are required for the 
grain to reach maturity. On average, 200 fewer CHUs are required for grazing or silage corn to reach 65 per 
cent whole plant moisture (35 per cent dry matter) as compared to grain corn. This moisture level is normal 
when silage corn is ready to harvest. To increase the chances of a high yielding and high quality corn crop for 
grazing, it is advisable to select a variety that will match the CHUs rating for your area. Silage varieties of corn 
are more palatable and better suited to grazing than grain corn.  Seeding was done at a row spacing of 12 
inches and at about 31,000 kernels/acre. Weeds were controlled once with Roundup at 0.67 L/acre.  On Sep-
tember 24, 2012, each corn hybrid forage yield was determined. Some corn plants were chopped with a corn 
chopper (small wood chopper) for determination of moisture content and feed value in a laboratory. On the 
sampling day, the number of cobs per plant, moisture content and cob maturity were determined.  
 
Results and Discussion 
Number of Cobs and Forage 
Dry Matter (DM) Yield  
(Table 1) 
At Jones, number of cobs 
per corn stand was in the 
order of 2501RR (1.93 cobs/
plant) > Fusion RR (1.83 
cobs/plant) > 2219RR (1.58 
cobs/plant) > 39V05 (1.18 
cobs/plant). At Home, 
where only Fusion RR was  

Fusion RR at the Jones Site 
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seeded, there was 1.66 cobs/plant. 
 
At Jones, DM yield was highest for Fusion RR with 9.60 t/acre, closely followed by 2501RR with 9.13 t/acre, 
then 39V05 with 7.35 t/acre and then 2219RR with 6.71 t/acre. The higher DM obtained for both Fusion RR 
and 2501RR compared to the other 2 corn hybrids was partially due to the number of cobs and largely due 
to cob development. On the corn sampling date for DM yield determination on September 24 (about 10 
days after the first killing frost), the cobs particularly those of Fusion RR and 2501RR were almost fully ma-
ture and nearing full corn grain maturity. Had it not been for the frost a few days before, most of the corn 
cobs would have reached full grain maturity by the end of September. The DM yield of individual corn plant 
parts was not determined here, but several studies have shown that at least 60 per cent of the dry matter 
yield of corn comes from the cob, grain and husk while the leaf, stalk and tassel provide less than 40 per 
cent of the dry matter yield.  At Home, the DM yield  from Fusion RR was lower than any of the corn hy-
brids planted at Jones.  
 
Corn Forage Feed Value 
The corn forage protein varied from 7.95% for 39V05 to 9.76% for 2219RR (Table 1).  For both Fusion RR 
and 2219RR, the protein is adequate for cows in the mid and late pregnancy stages.  But for 2501RR and 
39V05, and the Fusion RR plated at the Home site, some legume hay with high protein or protein blocks 
may be necessary particularly if grazed by cows in the late pregnancy stage.   
  
The corn hybrids for-
age Ca contents var-
ied from 0.22% for 
the Fusion RR to 
0.38% for 2219RR at 
the Jones site. The 
Fusion RR at the 
Home site had simi-
lar Ca content to that 
of the Jones site.   
39V05 had the high-
est P content 
(0.20%), followed by 
2219RR with 0.19% 
and then by both Fu-
sion RR and 2501RR 
with 0.17% P. Gener-
ally, both Ca and P 
contents obtained 
for all the hybrids 
regardless of the 
sites, were met and 
in some cases even 
exceeded the Ca and 
P requirements of 
dry pregnant cows. 
For growing and finishing cattle, which require 0.31% Ca and 0.21% P, some minerals would be needed to 
address the short fall in Ca and P contents. 

Table 1. DM yields, mineral and energy contents of a corn hybrids  from 2 sites (Jones & Home) 

  Jones Home 

DM and feed nutritive value                                      Corn hybrids 

Fusion RR 2501RR 2219RR 39V05 Fusion RR 

Corn heat unit (CHU) 2350 2300 2200 2340 2350 

            

No. of cobs 1.83 1.93 1.58 1.18 1.66 

Moisture (%) 61.57 67.61 75.76 70.62 73.22 

Dry Matter (t/acre) 9.60 9.13 6.71 7.35 6.42 

Dry Matter (lb/acre) 19201 18257 13428 14709 12843 

            

Nutritive value           

Crude protein (%) 9.62 8.62 9.76 7.95 8.77 

Calcium (%) 0.22 0.34 0.38 0.24 0.21 

Phosphorus (%) 0.17 0.17 0.19 0.22 0.20 

Magnesium (%) 0.24 0.23 0.26 0.17 0.18 

Potassium (%) 1.08 1.32 1.14 1.38 1.40 

Acid Detergent Fiber (ADF, %) 31.40 38.82 39.46 37.80 35.76 

Total Digestible Nutrients (TDN, %) 62.48 58.77 58.46 59.28 60.30 

Metabolizable Energy (ME, Mcal/kg) 2.25 2.12 2.11 2.14 2.18 

Digestible Energy (DE, Mcal/kg) 2.75 2.59 2.57 2.61 2.65 

Net Energy for Lactation (NEL, Mcal/kg) 1.41 1.32 1.31 1.33 1.36 

Net Energy for Maintenance (NEM, Mcal/kg) 1.39 1.26 1.25 1.28 1.32 

Net Energy for Gain (NEG, Mcal/kg) 0.81 0.70 0.69 0.71 0.74 

LSD0.05 (Jones, DM t/acre) = 1.64.                    Coefficient of variation, % (Jones, DM t/acre) = 10.02%. 
Corn Crop significance (Jones, DM t/acre) = * (* means significant at P<0.05). 
LSD is the difference (P<0.05) between two means within the DM (t/acre) row.  
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All the corn hybrids forage Mg and K contents far exceeded the require-
ments of both Mg and K by growing and finishing cattle as well as dry ges-
tating cows.  
 
At the Jones site, Fusion RR significantly had the least ADF content, an indi-
cation of high DM digestibility from Fusion RR compared to other corn hy-
brids. At the Home site, Fusion RR had 35% ADF and this also lower than 
the ADF contents obtained for other corn hybrids at the Jones.  
 
At the Jones site, Fusion RR also had the highest energy (TDN) content with 
62.48% TDN. Other corn hybrids had <60.00% TDN. This shows that Fusion 
RR had enough energy content to meet the energy requirements of cows 
which are in the mid and late pregnancy stages that respectively require 55 
and 60% TDN. This also applies to the Fusion RR at Home, which had 
60.30% TDN. Other corn hybrids had high energy (58.77-59.28% TDN) and 
they were more than adequate for the energy requirements of cows in mid pregnancy stage.  
 
Summary 
Looking at the number of cobs per corn stand, DM yields and feed nutritive value (particularly CP, ADF, TDN, 
ME, DE, NEL, NEM, NEG) to determine how the corn hybrids rank at the Jones site, Fusion RR out performed 
the other corn hybrids and therefore ranks first.  
 
Notes on cows grazing the Home site planted to Fusion RR 
The collaborating producer grazed the Home site first using 280 cows and he got 310 cow days/acre from 
the site. Grazing at the Jones site, which is 50 acres in size will commence later. The Jones site is presently 
being grazed with 240 cows. The producer is very happy with his success in using corn to extend the grazing 
season.   
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Corn For Grazing  
Collaborating Producer: Guy and Kathy L’Heureux, Joussard (MD of Big Lakes) 

 
 

Feed costs have been identified as the largest single cost of livestock production, making up 50 to 70% of the 
total cost of production. To reduce feed cost particularly during winter, producers are exploring options to 
extend the grazing season. A recent viable option in parts of the Peace is the use of standing corn for fall/
winter grazing. Using livestock to graze corn reduces the need for investment in harvest and feeding equip-
ment. With the potential to produce more than 10 tons of forage dry matter to the acre, few annual crops 
can compare to corn in terms of dry-matter (DM) yield per acre and cost per pound of gain. Standing corn 
has the nutritive composition to meet the requirements for many categories of livestock. The objective of 
this trial is to assess corn hybrids for agronomic adaptation and feed value in Joussard.  
 
Methods 
The trial is located at Guy & Kathy L’Heureux’s ranch in Joussard, AB.  The site had been under pasture for 
years and recently used to feed cows. The site was worked prior to planting. Following a soil fertility test, the 
site received a broadcast of 85 lb actual N/ac + 15 lb actual P/ac.  The soil test showed sufficient amount of K 
and S, so we did not include either K and S in the fertilizer blend. We planted 5 corn hybrids with corn heat 
units (CHUs) varying from 2200 to 2350. The CHUs rating is an indicator of how many heat units are required 
for the grain to reach maturity. On average, 200 fewer CHUs are required for grazing or silage corn to reach 
65 per cent whole plant moisture (35 per cent dry matter) as compared to grain corn. This moisture level is 
normal when silage corn is ready to harvest. To increase the chances of a high yielding and high quality corn 
crop for grazing, it is advisable to select a variety that will match the CHUs rating for your area. Silage varie-
ties of corn are more palatable and better suited to grazing than grain corn. 
 
The corn hybrids planted were: BrettYoung Fusion RR, Pickseed 2219 RR, BrettYoung Edge R, Pickseed 
2501RR and Pickseed Silex BtRR. These are all Roundup Ready corn hybrids. The corn hybrids were arranged 
in a randomized block design. Planting was done on May 17, 2012 with a John Deere hoe drill, which was 
adapted to planting corn kernels. The John Deere was modified to plant at 21 inches row spacing and at an 
average of 6.5 inches between stands. Seeding rate was 30,785 kernels per acre. A total of 18 acres was 
planted. Weeds were controlled once with Roundup at 0.67 L/acre.   
 
On September 4, 2012, forage yield for each corn hybrid was deter-
mined from six random 22.5ft long corn rows. A few corn plants were 
selected and chopped with a corn chopper for determination of feed 
value in the laboratory. On the sampling day, plant height, number of 
cobs per plant, cob maturity, and moisture content from chopped 
samples were also determined. From planting to corn harvest for 
yield determination, notes were taken regularly on the performance 
of the different corn hybrids. 
 
Results and Discussion 
Plant Height, Number of Cobs, Cob Maturity and Moisture Content 
Silex BtRR was the tallest (11.78 ft), followed closely by Fusion RR (11.49ft). The shortest was 2501RR hybrid 
with 7.57 ft tall. The number of cobs per plant was similar for all corn hybrids. All corn had close to 2 cobs 
per plant. The cobs of both Silex BtR and Fusion RR were mostly at the late milk stage on sampling day 
(September 4), while the cobs of other hybrids were in the half milk line stage. With the exception of Edge R, 
all corn hybrids developed a full cob of corn kernels. Moisture content of the corn hybrids at sampling on 
September 4 varied from 73.10 to 77.32%.   
 

Adapted John Deere Hoe Drill 
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Corn Forage Yield 
Corn dry matter (DM) yield was significantly the highest for Fusion RR with 8.38 t/ac, followed by Silex BtRR 
with 7.59 t/ac, 2501RR (5.35 t/ac), 2219RR (4.64 t/ac) and Edge R (4.00 t/ac) in that order. Overall, in terms 
of DM yield, both Fusion RR and Silex BtRR respectively, out yielded other corn hybrids by 57-110% and 42-
90%.  Generally, the amount of DM yields obtained for all the corn hybrids (4.00 to 8.38 t/ac) is really good 
for an extensive grazing system. The DM yield of individual corn plant parts was not determined here, but 
several studies show that 50 - 60 per cent of the dry matter yield of corn comes from the cob, grain and 
husk while the leaf, stalk and tassel provide less than 40 per cent of the dry matter yield. The lowest DM 
yield recorded for Edge R could partly be due to its CHU requirement, reduced kernels number per cob and 
insufficiently filled kernels. Edge R grew slowly compared to other corn hybrids. 

 
 
 
 
 
Feed Value 
Protein content was highest for Silex BtRR with 10.33% CP and lowest for Edge R with 7.37% CP.  All corn 
hybrids tested were well above the 7% CP requirements for beef cows in the mid pregnancy stage. Only 
2219RR and Silex BtRR had sufficient amount of  9% CP needed for cows in the late pregnancy stage. None 
of the corn hybrids had up to 11% CP that is needed for cows after calving.  
 
The corn forage Ca content was generally below 21% for all corn hybrids. 2501RR had the lowest Ca con-
tent (0.12% Ca). Fusion RR, 2219RR and Silex BtRR respectively had higher P, Mg and K contents than other 
corn hybrids. Fusion RR had the least ADF content (34.40%).  

Table 1. Corn Heat Units, Plant Height, DM Yields and Feed Value of 5 Corn Hybrids Tested in 2012 
in Joussard, AB 

                                                    Corn hybrids 

 Measurement Fusion RR 2219RR Edge R 2501RR SilEx BtRR 

Corn heat unit (CHU) 2350 2200 2300 2300 2200 

Plant height (feet)  11.49 9.87  8.29 7.57  11.78 

No. of cobs 1.88 1.87 1.88 1.83 1.84 

Moisture (%) 73.10 77.32 75.08 76.91 76.86 

Dry Matter (DM, t/acre) 8.38 4.64 4.00 5.35 7.59 

Dry Matter (DM, lb/acre) 16751 9281 7993 10699 15175 

            

Nutritive value           

Crude protein (% DM) 8.26 9.21 7.37 8.36 10.33 

Calcium (% DM) 0.20 0.19 0.17 0.12 0.20 

Phosphorus (% DM) 0.26 0.22 0.23 0.20 0.22 

Magnesium (% DM) 0.19 0.23 0.19 0.15 0.20 

Potassium (% DM) 1.67 1.81 1.82 1.91 1.84 

Acid Detergent Fiber (% DM) 34.40 36.74 39.33 41.30 36.97 

Total Digestible Nutrients (% DM) 59.48 59.81 58.52 57.53 59.70 

Metabolizable Energy (Mcal/kg) 2.15 2.16 2.11 2.08 2.15 

Digestible Energy (Mcal/kg) 2.62 2.63 2.57 2.53 2.63 

Net Energy for Lactation (Mcal/kg) 1.34 1.35 1.31 1.29 1.34 

Net Energy for Maintenance (Mcal/kg) 1.29 1.30 1.26 1.22 1.30 

Net Energy for Gain (Mcal/kg) 0.72 0.73 0.69 0.66 0.72 

  Plant height No. of cobs  Moisture DM (lb/ac) 

LSD0.05  1.71 1.19  4.84  1512 

Significance (*** refers to P<0.001)  ***  *** ***  *** 

Coefficient of variation (%)  9.89  3.82  3.52  7.13 
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Energy (TDN) content was just slightly below 60% TDN, but these values would still be sufficient for cows that are 

in the mid to late pregnancy stages.   

Corn Input Costs 
The total input costs for planting corn in this trial was $227.82, with the cost of seeds making up about 50% and 
fertility (without labour cost) taking 36% of the total costs. This is expected because of the higher cost associated 
with corn seeds and fertility. Corn has a high fertility requirement, but fertilizer costs may be lower if manure is 
used. It is important to note that these 

costs will vary and calculations must be based upon values for each individual cow/calf operation. 
In summary, this trial shows that corn has sufficient amount of energy and protein levels that will normally 
match the nutritional needs of a dry cow in mid and late pregnancy. It also has the potential to produce more 
dry matter than tame hay or forage cereals. By replacing other forms of feed with standing corn, labor time, ma-
chinery use and associated costs are reduced as no summer feed harvesting is required and winter supplemental 
feeding is limited. 
 
Corn Grazing 
The site is being grazing by 165 cows + 6 bulls. Guy and Kathy L’Heureux were impressed with the performance of 
the calves. They noted that the calves during grazing gained 40-50 lbs above sales weight and the calves were even 
2 weeks younger at sale  than the previous ones sold years back. 
 
Tips for Growing and Grazing Corn 
 Test a few corn hybrids from different sources to see what hybrids suit 

your area. Use corn with lower CHU requirements. 
 Use hybrids bred for silage or grazing - they have high forage yields, high 

digestibility, low fiber levels, & high fiber digestibility. 
 Do whole corn plant feed test analysis and compare the feed analysis to 

the requirements of cows grazing and provide supplements if necessary 
for a balanced feed ration. Protein blocks can be used as a protein sup-
plement. 

 Provide free choice minerals to make up for lower mineral content (Ca 
in particular) in the corn plant. Alfalfa grass hay can also be used as sup-
plement to meet the calcium requirements. 

 Wait until the ground is frozen before turning the herd into the field. 
This will reduce the losses from trampling feed into the mud. 

 Limit access for the cows to maximum of 2-3 days of grazing per area.  
 Watch the cows for symptoms of grain overload in years where cobs are fully developed and abundant. 

Cows eat the cobs first, and only once all the cobs are eaten will they then eat the stalks. 
 Have a backup feeding plan in case of bad weather or excess snow. 

Table 2. Direct input cost of planting 

corn per acre 

Operation  (Cost/acre) 

Land $20.00 

Seed $112.50 

Fertility* $82.82 

Planting $10.00 

Herbicide* $2.50 

Total Direct Cost $227.82 

*Labour costs not included.   
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Corn Response to Manure and Inorganic Fertilizer  
Collaborating Producer: Lawrence & Lori Andruchiw, Happy Valley (Saddle Hills County) 

 
 

Corn grazing for extending the grazing season in the Peace is gradually expanding, with PCBFA playing a 
major role in creating awareness on its potential and suitability in cow-calf operations. Corn hybrids with 
lower corn heat unit (CHU) requirements, which are suitable for silage and grazing, are now available from 
a variety of sources including Pioneer Hybrids, Pickseed/Champion Feeds and BrettYoung. Corn has a high 
total input cost, which could be slightly below or above $200/acre depending on the fertility status of the 
site and seeding rate. Corn has a high fertility requirement, but fertilizer costs may be lower if manure is 
used.  At RedStar farms in Fairview, a late fall soil tests in 2010 following corn grazing for 3 out of 4 years 
on the site showed sufficient amounts of N, K and S for subsequent corn crop. Then, we estimated a sav-
ings of at least $30/acre in fertilizer cost for the site. Here, in this report, the effects of manure application 
and inorganic fertilizer on corn growth, forage yield and feed value will be examined.  
 
Methods  
Site: The trial took place at Double LA Farms in Happy Valley (RGD Road 75, SW-05-78–07-W6), near Spirit 
River, Saddle Hills County. A total of 27 acres was seeded to 4 different corn hybrids, but for this trial we 
used about 3.0 acres of the site. The corn hybrids planted consisted of Pickseed 2501RR, Pickseed 2219RR, 
Pioneer P7213R, and Pioneer 39F44. We had 2 fertility sources, which were made up of:  

1. Commercial fertilizer blend (85 lb actual N/ac + 42.5 lb actual P/ac) - fertilizer rate following soil 
tests. 

2. Manure plus  1/2  commercial fertilizer blend  from 1 above.  
Here in this report, both 1 and 2 above will respectively be referred to as CF and M+CF. 
 
Prior to any fertility treatments on the site, the site was worked and lightly harrowed. The commercial ferti-
lizer was then broadcast and the manure spread.  Then the site was re-harrowed. Following manure tests 
in a commercial laboratory (EXOVA), the manure application calculation indicated that the manure had 
10.02 lb N/ton. We spread a total of 18.8 t/acre with a Hydra-spread (hydraulic push-gate manure spread-
er).  
 
The corn hybrids were planted on May 20, 2012 in a randomized block design on 27 acres of land at the 
rate of 30,000 kernels/acre with a 6-row corn planter at 30-inch row spacing and at a seeding depth of 1.5-
2 inches. Weeds were controlled once with Roundup at 0.67 L/ac. 
 
On October 5, 2012, corn hybrid forage yield was determined from three 17.5ft long corn rows per treat-
ment. The corn forage samples were weighed fresh, then we chopped some corn plants with a corn chop-
per for determination of moisture content and feed value in a laboratory. On the sampling day, the number 
of cobs per plant, moisture content and cob maturity were determined.  
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The total direct input cost of corn was calculated  for both fertility sources.  
 
Results and Discussion 
Number of Cobs and Cob Development 
The mean number of cobs per corn plant was similar for the 4 corn hybrids tested (1.00 to 1.30 cobs per 
plant) (Table 1). Also fertility type did not affect the mean of cobs per corn plant (1.13 vs 1.23 cobs per 
plant). At sampling for forage yield determination on October 5, 2012, of the 4 corn hybrids, 39F44 and 
P7213R were the most advanced in cob development/maturity, with most cobs in the two-third milk line 
stage. A few cobs from 39F44 and P7213R were in the early dough stage. The other 2 hybrids (2501RR and 
2219RR) were in the half milk stage.  
 
Dry Matter (DM) Yield 
The mean forage DM of corn hybrids was significantly higher for 2219RR (except for 2501RR) than the other 
hybrids (P7213R & 39F44, Table 1). Over the 4 corn hybrids, the mean forage DM was similar for both fertili-
ty sources (Table 1). Corn hybrid 2219RR significantly benefited from M+CF application better than the oth-
er corn hybrids. The mean yield advantage from M+CF over CF in the first year (2012) was little (7.92%).  

 

 
Corn Feed Value 
The mean protein content was highest for P7213R (9.18% CP) and lowest for 39F44 (7.62% CP). The mean 
protein content appeared to be slightly favoured by M+CF application. Some form of protein supplementa-
tion (using either a protein block or a good legume hay) would be required during grazing because of the 
low protein contents from most corn hybrids (regardless of fertility sources), which were just enough to 
meet the requirements of dry cows in the mid pregnancy stage. The mean forage energy (TDN) contents 
were >62% for all corn hybrids. Fertility source did not seem to have had any impact on forage energy con-
tent (Table 2). Generally, the TDN contents obtained in this trial were enough for cows’ requirements be-
fore calving.  

Table 1. Number of Cobs, Plant Moisture Content and Dry Matter (DM) of Corn Hybrids as 

Affected by Fertilizer and Manure               

      No. of cobs  Moisture (%)      DM (t/ac) 

Corn hybrid CF M+CF Mean CF M+CF Mean CF M+CF 

Pickseed 2501RR 1.10 1.50 1.30 68.60 77.60 73.10 3.04 2.09 

Pickseed 2219RR 1.30 1.10 1.20 71.90 62.40 67.15 2.27 3.95 

Pioneer P7213R 1.10 1.30 1.20 73.60 73.50 73.55 1.98 2.05 

Pioneer 39F44 1.00 1.00 1.00 61.90 72.60 67.25 2.32 2.28 

Mean 1.13 1.23   69.00 71.53   2.40 2.59 

LSD0.05 for corn hybrid 0.31     7.53     0.65   

LSD0.05 for fertility source 0.22     5.32     0.46   

Coefficient of variation, % 15.7     6.41     15.6   

CF- N fertilizer             M+CF          

Table 2. Crude protein (CP), energy (TDN) and acid detergent fiber (ADF) contents of of 

corn hybrids as affected by fertilizer and manure           

  CP (% DM)     TDN (% DM)    ADF (% DM)   

Corn hybrid CF M+CF Mean CF M+CF Mean CF M+CF Mean 

Pickseed 2501 RR 7.70 9.45 8.58 63.11 62.82 62.97 30.14 30.72 30.43 

Pickseed 2219RR 8.68 7.86 8.27 63.49 64.20 63.85 29.39 27.96 28.68 

Pioneer P7213R 9.41 8.95 9.18 63.47 63.58 63.53 29.42 29.20 29.31 

Pioneer 39F44 7.66 7.58 7.62 64.76 63.88 64.32 26.85 28.61 27.73 

Mean 8.36 8.46   63.71 63.62   28.95 29.12   
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The mean forage Ca content was significantly higher for corn hybrid P7213R (0.41% Ca) than the other corn 
hybrids, which all had <0.30% Ca content (Table 3). The mean Ca content appeared to be slightly improved 
by M+CF than CF. Overall, corn hybrid P7213R appeared to have higher Ca content regardless of fertility 
sources. With CF application, P7213R had 0.44% Ca compared to <0.27% Ca for the other corn hybrids. But 
when M+CF was applied, P7213R had the highest Ca content (0.38% Ca), closely followed by 2501RR with 
0.35% Ca, while the other corn hybrids had <0.27% Ca. Of the 4 corn hybrids, only P7213R had adequate Ca 
content to meet the requirement of 0.31% Ca for growing and finishing beef. However, for dry pregnant 
cows, all corn hybrids had sufficient Ca (>18% Ca) content that is required by these classes of cows. 

The mean forage P content was similar for the 4 corn hybrids. M+CF appeared to have slightly favoured P 
content. With the exception of P7213R, all corn hybrids had higher P content with M+CF than with CF.  None 
of the mean P contents for the corn hybrids had sufficient P content to meet the P requirements of any clas-
ses of beef cattle. For the resulting Ca:P, only 2501RR and P7213R had >2:1 mean Ca:P for the corn hybrids.  
On a general note with the inconsistencies obtained for Ca, P and the resulting Ca:P, which were outside the 
requirements of beef cattle, some form of feed blends or commercial minerals would be needed during 
grazing.  
 
Overall, this year, manure application did not have much of a significant effect on the measured parameters 
including DM, protein and energy contents, probably because of low rainfall during the summer. Also, nutri-
ents from manure are not immediately beneficial to plants because the organic matter must first be broken 
down by microorganisms in the soil. On the other hand, commercial fertilizers are fast-acting and provide 
quick nutritional boosts to developing plants. Other benefits of manure include: enhanced soil structure and 
increasing the soil's ability to hold onto nutrients more effectively than if using commercial  fertilizer.  
 
Input Costs for Corn 
The total input cost for both CF and M+CF are shown in Table 4. 
Majority of the total input cost came from seed and fertility with 
both contributing over $200 to the total cost of growing corn for 
grazing at this site. M+CF incurred an extra cost of $24.23 for the 
manure application.  
 
Corn Grazing 
The site was grazed with 77 cows and 2 bulls. Grazing started on 
November 18 and ended Dec 22, giving a total of 99 cow days/
acre. The lower number of cow days obtained here was because 
of lower corn yield, which resulted from low moisture during the 
growing season. The producer ran a-2500 volt fence line, but had 
a problem with cows breaking through the fence. So he thinks the fence should have 4-5000 volt to keep 
cows in. 
.  
 

Table 3. Ca and P Contents and the Resulting Ca:P of Corn Hybrids as Affected 
by Fertilizer and Manure 

                 

    Ca (% DM)       P (% DM)              Ca:P   

Corn hybrid CF M+CF Mean CF M+CF Mean CF M+CF Mean 

Pickseed 2501RR 0.22 0.35 0.29 0.11 0.17 0.14 2.00 2.06 2.03 

Pickseed 2219RR 0.23 0.24 0.24 0.13 0.16 0.15 1.77 1.50 1.63 

Pioneer P7213R 0.44 0.38 0.41 0.14 0.13 0.14 3.14 2.92 3.03 

Pioneer 39F44 0.26 0.26 0.26 0.13 0.17 0.15 2.00 1.53 1.76 

Mean 0.29 0.31   0.13 0.16   2.23 2.00   

Table 4. Input Costs for Corn 

              Cost ($) 

Operation CF M+CF 

Land cultivation $24.00 $24.00 

Seed $91.18 $91.18 

Seeding (tractor & labour) $10.19 $10.19 

Fertility (+ application) $142.44 $72.11 

Spraying $5.00 $5.00 

Extra Costs (manure) - $166.67* 

Total $272.81 $369.15 

CF-commercial fertilizer 
M+CF - manure +  fertilizer 
*No charge for manure 
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Testing of Four Corn Hybrids for Extending the Grazing Season 
Collaborating Producer: Bruce and Lorraine Jack, Happy Valley (Saddle Hills County) 

 
 

PCBFA is constantly responding to new and emerging innovative ideas to address cow-calf producers needs 
in a researcher designed and producer managed type of on-farm field trials. Also, creating awareness 
through on-farm trials and demonstrations geared towards increased technology transfer across the Peace 
is one of the several services provided by PCBFA. There has been growing interest on the use of corn for 
grazing in the Peace for extending the grazing season and reducing winter feed costs. In 2011, in a corn for 
grazing trial with Odell & Lillian Raymond, north of Peace River, 108 cows with an average weight of 1400 
lbs grazed a 30 acre corn field for 72 days (259 cow days/acre), with the producer not having to start the 
tractor for that period. The study indicated lower winter feed costs, reduced operating expenses and saved 
time, as no harvesting is required, confirming years of observations by Sam king in Manning. PCBFA contin-
ues to collaborate with cow-calf producers across the Peace with the main goal of testing available corn hy-
brids with lower corn heat units (CHUs) for suitability for a particular area based on agronomic adaptation, 
feed value and animal performance. We also examine the direct input cost of corn versus oats or barley.  
 
Methods 
The trial took place in Happy Valley (land location: NW 11-78-08-W6), near Spirit River, Saddle Hills County. 
The site was worked last fall. The site was again harrowed in the spring. Following a soil fertility test, the site 
was broadcast with 46 lb actual N/ac + 45 lb actual P/ac  + 20 lb actual K/ac + 7 lb actual S/ac on May 12, 
2012. We seeded 4 Roundup Ready corn hybrids (Pickseed 2219 RR, Pickseed 2501 RR, Pickseed Silex BT 
and Pioneer P7213R) with CHUs varying from 2050 to 2300. The corn hybrids were arranged in a random-
ized block design on 25 acres of land. Seeding was done on May 13, 2012 at the rate of 30,000 kernels/acre 
with a 6-row corn planter at 30-inch row spacing and at a seeding depth of 1.5-2 inches. Weeds were con-
trolled once with Roundup at 0.67 L/ac.   
 
On October 5, 2012, each corn hybrid forage yield was determined from six 17.5ft long corn rows. The corn 
forage samples were weighed, then we chopped some corn plants with a corn chopper for determination of 
moisture content and feed value in a laboratory. On the sampling day, the numbers of cobs per plant, mois-
ture content and cob maturity were determined.  
 
The total direct input cost of corn was calculated and this was compared to the cost of seeding oats.  
 
The corn hybrids will be strip-grazed with 110 cows in the fall/winter. The cows will be allowed only enough 
forage for two to three days by utilizing an electrified temporary fence. Grazing will be across the 4 corn hy-
brids. 

 

 

A 6-row corn planter 
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Results and Discussion 
Numbers of Cobs, Moisture and Cob Maturity 
The mean numbers of cobs per plant varied from 1.05 cob/plant for P7213R to 1.45 cobs/plant for Silex BtRR 
(Table 1).  At sampling, whole plant moisture content varied significantly from 69.68% for P7213R to 76.55% 
for 2219RR. Generally, all corn hybrids were in the two-third milk stage at sampling. A few stands of 2501RR 
was in the half milk line stage. Some of the P7213R were approaching early dough stage. Corn hybrid 2501RR 
had reduced cob size and number of kernels per cobs compared to the other corn hybrids.  
                                                                   
Forage Dry Matter (DM) Yield 
Corn DM yield varied from 6974 lb/acre for 2219RR to 8782 lb/acre for Silex BtRR (Table 1).  When the forage 
yield was adjusted to 65% moisture content for the purpose of estimation of how much silage yield each hy-
brid would have produced, Silex BtRR gave the highest silage yield with a yield of 15 t/acre while 2219RR 
gave the lowest with 11 t/acre silage yield. The DM yield of individual corn plant parts was not determined in 
this trial, but several studies show that 60 per cent of the dry matter yield of corn comes from the cob, grain 
and husk while the leaf, stalk and tassel provide less than 40 per cent of the dry matter yield. The lowest DM 
yield recorded for 2501RR in this trial could partly be due to its CHU requirement, reduced cob size and num-
ber of kernels per cobs.  
 
Feed Value 
Protein content was generally be-
low 9% for all corn hybrids (8.11-
8.26% CP) (Table 1). The protein 
contents of all the corn hybrids 
were only adequate for cows in 
the mid pregnancy stage which 
require 7% CP. Cows in the late 
pregnancy stage which require 9% 
CP would therefore need to be 
supplemented with a protein 
source. For this purpose, placing a 
good legume hay or protein blocks 
should be sufficient. The feed test 
results in this trial therefore con-
firm the need for a whole corn 
plant feed tests (before grazing 
starts), which should be compared 
to the requirements of cows to be 
grazed and provide supplements if 
necessary for a balanced feed ra-
tion.  
 
Ca content was between 0.20 and 
0.24%. P7213R had the highest P 
(0.17% P) and K (1.31% K) contents 
(Table 1). The forage Ca content of 
all the corn hybrids tested in this 
trial were adequate to meet the requirements of 0.16% Ca of dry gestating cows. But however slightly fell 
short of meeting the amounts of Ca required by those cows in the lactating stage. Corn forage contents were 
generally low for all corn hybrids (except for P7213R) and slightly fell short of the 0.16% P required by dry 
gestating cows. Because of the low P contents of the corn hybrids, providing contents of the corn hybrids,  
 

 

Table 1.Corn Heat Units, Forage Yield & Feed Value of 4 Corn Hybrids 

                        Corn hybrids   

Measurement P7213R SilEx BtRR 2501RR 2219RR 

Corn heat unit (CHU) 2050 2200 2300 2200 

          

No. of cobs 1.05 1.45 1.25 1.40 

Moisture (%) 69.68 74.48 75.65 76.55 

Yield @65% moisture (t/ac)-silage (SY) 12.81 15.02 12.09 11.23 

Dry Matter (t/ac)* 4.16 4.39 3.43 3.49 

Dry Matter (lb/ac) 8327 8782 6855 6974 

          

Nutritive value         

Crude protein (% DM) 8.11 8.26 8.11 8.13 

Calcium (% DM) 0.23 0.24 0.20 0.23 

Phosphorus (% DM) 0.17 0.15 0.15 0.13 

Magnesium (% DM) 0.26 0.21 0.23 0.25 

Potassium (% DM) 1.31 1.27 1.19 1.01 

Acid Detergent Fiber (ADF, % DM) 29.12 31.89 34.49 30.42 

Total Digestible Nutrients (TDN, % DM) 63.62 62.23 60.94 62.97 

Metabolizable Energy (Mcal/kg) 2.30 2.25 2.20 2.27 

Digestible Energy (Mcal/kg) 2.80 2.74 2.68 2.77 

Net Energy for Lactation (Mcal/kg) 1.44 1.40 1.37 1.42 

Net Energy for Maintenance (Mcal/kg) 1.42 1.38 1.34 1.40 

Net Energy for Gain (Mcal/kg) 0.84 0.80 0.76 0.82 

  # cobs Moisture  SY DM* 

LSD0.05  0.36  6.73  6.79  2.02 

Significance at P<0.05  No  No  No  No 

Coefficient of variation (%)  17.60  3.68  22.41  22.38 
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providing free choice minerals to make up for low values in the corn plant would be necessary.  
 
ADF values are inversely related to digestibility, so forages with low ADF concentrations are usually higher in 
energy. This is true with our feed test results for the 4 corn hybrids. P7213R had the lowest ADF value and 
appeared to have the higher TDN than the other 3 corn hybrids. All the corn hybrids have high energy con-
tents varying from 60.94 % TDN for 2501RR to 63.62% TDN for P7213R. The hybrids had adequate amounts 
of energy needed for dry gestating cows. 
 
Direct Input Cost of Corn Versus Oats 
As expected, the total direct input cost of corn was higher than those of oats. Corn was seeded at a cost of 
$234.18/acre, while oats was seeded at $93.05, giving a difference of $141.13/acre. The higher cost from the 
corn is mainly due to the costs of seed and fertility, which both make up 85% of the total cost (Table 2). 
Spreading of manure and cows grazing corn for some time on a particular site will help reduce fertility over 
time. It is important to note that, no significant additional costs would probably be incurred from grazing 
standing corn during fall/winter. But for oat, additional costs will include cost of swathing and baling, hauling 
and feeding during winter.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Summary 
Based on forage yields (both for grazing and silage), Silex BtRR, followed by P7213R appeared to perform 
better than the other corn hybrids. When the corn hybrids were cut for forage yield determination on Oct 5, 
2012, only P7213R seemed to be with the range of moisture content needed for silage.  Getting to an aver-
age of 65% moisture for silage at a later date for other corn hybrids would probably mean compromising on 
forage silage yield. Looking at the feed nutritive values for all the corn hybrids, it appeared that P7213R 
(though had slightly lower cobs/stand) did better, generally for both forage yield and quality at the trial site. 
Both P7213R and Silex BtRR would therefore be suggested for use in the Happy Valley and area. P7213R also 
has a  lower CHU of 2050.  
 
Future Plans 
The corn field will be grazed in fall/winter with 110 cows. The grazing will be monitored for feed wastage, 
animal behaviour and actual cow days/acre and the cost/cow/day.  

Table 2. Input costs of corn versus oat 

Operation Corn Oat 

Land $17.50 $17.50 

Seed $86.26 $12.00 

Fertility $111.92 $35.30 

Planting $8.00 $15.00 

Herbicide $8.50 $13.25 

Fence/moving $2.00 - 

Total Direct Cost $234.18 $93.05 

      

Additional costs from:     

Swathed & baled no yes 

Hauling no yes 

Feeding no yes 
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Testing of Corn Hybrids  
    Collaborating Producer: Peter & Marilyn Dolen, Fourth Creek (Saddle Hills County) 

 
 

Corn is a high energy feed with protein levels that will normally match the nutritional needs of a dry cow in 
mid and late pregnancy. It also has the potential to produce more dry matter than tame hay or forage cereals. 
By replacing other forms of feed with standing corn particularly in late fall and during winter, labour time, ma-
chinery use and associated costs are reduced as no summer feed harvesting is required and winter supple-
mental feeding is limited. The objective of the study was to assess corn hybrids for forage yield and quality in 
Fourth Creek area. 
 
Methods 
The trial took place at Peter & Marilyn Dolen’s farm (NW 36-81-8-W6) in Fourth Creek (Saddle Hills County). 
The site was 50 acres in size and was worked before seeding. Seeding was done on May 10 and 11 at the rate 
of 30,000 kernels/acre with a 6-row corn planter at 30-inch row spacing and at a seeding depth of 1.5-2 inch-
es. Four corn hybrids were seeded (BrettYoung Edge R, BrettYoung Fusion RR, Pioneer P7213R and BrettYoung 
91B18 RR). Weeds were controlled once with Roundup at 0.67 L/ac.   
 
On September 25, 2012, forage yield was determined from four 17.5ft long corn rows per corn hybrid. The 
corn forage samples were weighed, after which some corn plants were chopped with a corn chopper for de-
termination of moisture content and feed value in a laboratory. Dry matter (DM) yield was later calculated for 
each corn hybrid. On the sampling day, the numbers of cobs per plant and cob maturity were also determined.  
 
Results 
All corn hybrids had similar numbers of cobs/plant (Table 1). 
At sampling, 91B18 RR was wetter (>71% moisture) than oth-
er corn hybrids. Corn forage DM yield was in the order of: 
91B18 RR (2.55 t/acre) > Fusion RR (2.45 t/acre) > P7213R 
(2.37 t/acre) > Edge R (1.86 t/acre).  91B18 RR, Fusion RR and 
P7213 R respectively had 37, 32 and 27% more DM than 
Edge R.   
 
Both Edge R and 91B18 RR had 10.4% protein, which is more 
than adequate for cows in both mid and late pregnancy stag-
es. But both Fusion RR and P7213 R respectively had 8.93 
and 8.87% CP and these were only sufficient for cows in the 
mid pregnancy stage, which require 7% CP. None of  corn 
hybrids have sufficient amount of protein (11% CP) that is 
needed by a cow that has just calved (a nursing cow). 
 
The forage Ca content varied from 0.29% for Fusion RR to 0.34% for both Edge R and 91B18 RR. Only Fusion RR 
was not able to meet the Ca requirement of a dry pregnant cow, which requires 0.31% Ca.  For a cow with an 
average milking ability, that requires 0.34% Ca, only Edge R and 91B18 RR were able to meet this requirement.  
For growing calves weighing between 400 and 600 lb, which require 0.38-0.51% Ca, none of the corn hybrids 
were able to meet these requirements. Generally, none of the corn hybrids had adequate amounts of P that 
are needed by dry gestating and lactating cows, but all corn hybrids far exceeded both Mg and K requirements 
by pregnant and lactating cows and even by growing and finishing beef cattle.  

Corn sampling for forage yield determination 
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Using total digestible nutrients 
(TDN) per cent as the energy 
source, the Rule of Thumb is 55-
60-65. This rule says that for a ma-
ture beef cow to maintain her 
body condition score (BCS) 
through the winter, the ration 
must have a TDN energy reading 
of 55 per cent in mid pregnancy, 
60 per cent in late pregnancy and 
65 per cent after calving. In the 
present study, all corn hybrids had 
adequate energy needed by dry 
gestating cows, but they all fell 
short of what lactating cows need 
for energy. This further confirms 
that corn is a high energy feed 
that will normally match the nutri-
tional needs of a dry cow in mid 
and late pregnancy.  
 
 
 
 
Input Cost of Corn 
Here, the total direct input cost of seeding corn was calculated to be 
$197.00 per acre (Table 2). The bulk of the cost comes from cost of seed 
($86/acre) and fertility ($90.00/acre).  
 
Grazing Aspect of the Trial 
The site was grazed with 187 cows from November 11 to December 13, 
2012 (32 days), giving about 120 cow days per acre.  
 
 
General Comments 
The slightly lower DM obtained at this site than some other corn sites across the Peace was probably because 
of a combination of factors.  Here, about 8 acres were drowned out at a point. The site was generally dry and 
it froze at the end of August. All these significantly affected general plant growth and cob development. The 
producer intends to try corn grazing for one more year.  

Table 1.Corn Heat Units, Forage Yield & Feed Value of 4 Corn Hybrids in Fourth Creek 

                        Corn hybrids   

Measurement Fusion RR P7213R Edge R 91B18RR 

Corn heat unit (CHU) 2350 2050 2300 2250 

Agronomic measurement          

No. of cobs 1.09 1.00 1.00 1.06 

Moisture (%) 69.79 67.60 68.54 71.39 

Dry Matter (t/ac)* 2.45 2.37 1.86 2.55 

Dry Matter (lb/ac) 4900 4740 3720 5100 

      

Nutritive value     

Crude protein (% DM) 8.93 8.87 10.04 10.04 

Calcium (% DM) 0.29 0.31 0.34 0.34 

Phosphorus (% DM) 0.11 0.16 0.14 0.17 

Magnesium (% DM) 0.38 0.40 0.40 0.41 

Potassium (% DM) 1.31 1.35 1.33 1.37 

Acid Detergent Fiber (ADF, % DM) 34.44 31.29 33.92 33.25 

Total Digestible Nutrients (TDN, % DM) 60.96 62.54 61.22 61.56 

Metabolizable Energy (Mcal/kg) 2.20 2.26 2.21 2.22 

Digestible Energy (Mcal/kg) 2.68 2.75 2.69 2.71 

Net Energy for Lactation (Mcal/kg) 1.37 1.41 1.38 1.39 

Net Energy for Maintenance (Mcal/kg) 1.34 1.39 1.35 1.36 

Net Energy for Gain (Mcal/kg) 0.76 0.81 0.78 0.78 

Table 2. Direct Input Cost of Planting 
Corn per Acre 

Operation  (Cost/acre) 

Land $10.00 

Seed cost $86.00 

Fertility $90.00 

Planting (Seeding) $5.00 

Herbicide $6.00 

Total Direct Cost $197.00 
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Perennial Forage Demonstration in Fairview:  
Yield & Feed Value Following Second Year of Cutting  

Location: Fairview Research Farm, RR #35 (MD of Fairview) 
 
 

The forage demonstration plots in Fairview continue to provide us with necessary data on agronomic adapta-
tion, dry matter (DM) yield and nutritive value of the over 40 forage species and varieties. The PCBFA Annual 
Reports for 2010 and 2011 have information regarding seeding, management and some reports on DM yield 
and quality as well as the selenium contents of selected forage varieties.  In 2011, all plots were divided into 
three sections. These sections were cut at different times during the summer months of 2011 and 2012.  
 
Management and Measurement in 2012 
There are 2 separate blocks of grasses and legumes. Varieties used for comparison were: Fleet meadow 
bromegrass & Carlton smooth bromegrass (grasses); Anik, Peace & Algonquin alfalfa varieties (legumes).  
 
Fertility - Soil tests were carried out from both blocks in early spring at a depth of 0-6”. The test results 
showed sufficient amounts of N, P, K and S for the year 2012, so no additional fertilizer was applied in 2012. 
 
Weed Control – The plots were sprayed on June 4, 2012. The grass block was sprayed with Curtail M at the 
rate of 0.7L/ac @ 40L water volume and the legume block was sprayed with Basagran Forte at the rate of 
0.91L/ac at 45L water volume. Hand weeding of plots was done twice.  
 
Winter Kill - Notes on winter kill were taken early in the spring by assessing crown and root health and any 
damages done. Plants suffering from winterkill would normally have soft and fibrous crowns.  
 
Plant Growth, Cutting and Recovery Following Cutting Treatments – In 2011, each forage variety plot measur-
ing 2.5m x 17m was divided into three sections. The first, second and third sections were respectively cut in 
June (1 cut - June only), June & August (2 cuts) and August (1 cut - August only) for DM yield and feed value 
determination. Forage sampling for DM yield estimation was carried out using two randomly placed 0.5m x 
0.5m quadrats in the cut section. Following forage sampling with quadrats, a sickle mower was used to cut 
the remainder of the cut section. Forage samples of the 6 top grasses and top 7 legumes were selected based 
on DM yields, winter kill and early spring growth were sent for feed tests. The following  forages from the 
late cut (August only) were analyzed for selenium content:  Tall fescue, Anik alfalfa, Carlton smooth brome-
grass, Fleet meadow bromegrass, Algonquin alfalfa, and timothy.   
 
Results and Discussion 
Early Spring Visual Observation and Notes 
Grasses –For plots seeded in 2010, the forage plots showed that August 
only cut sections of the plots were actually showing more growth than the 
June only and June & August (2 cut) cutting treatments. Interestingly 
enough, the June only cut actually seemed to have suffered more over 
winter and spring on average than the June & August or August only cut, 
which had less regrowth going into the fall and winter. Excess growth on 
the June only cut sections seemed to have actually inhibited the regrowth 
of some grass species considerably enough that there  was very little to no 
new growth in the spring. Early spring growth was better for Carlton 
smooth bromegrass, Grindstad timothy, AC Rocket smooth bromegrass 
and Goliath Crested wheatgrass.  
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Legumes– Unlike the grasses (right) for the plots seed-
ed in 2010, the June only cut for legumes generally 
have more new growth than the June & August, and 
August only  cuts, however, the June & August cut had 
surpassed the August only cut.  Generally, the clover 
plots sustained some loss to winter kill and also had 
little or no growth early in the spring. All alfalfa plots 
showed little or no signs of winter kill. Anik alfalfa had 
the fastest growth going early in the spring.  
 
Forage DM Yield   
Plots seeded in 2010 (Figure 1 & 2) 
Grasses (Figure 1) - For June only cut, only 3 of the 14 grasses had >5700 lb DM/acre. AC Goliath crested 
wheatgrass had the highest DM (7216 lb/acre), followed by Palaton reed canary grass with 6004 lb DM /acre 
and then Kirk crested wheatgrass with 5755 lb DM /acre. Other grasses had <5000 lb DM /acre.  
 
For 2 cuts (June & August), the DM yield was highest for AC Knowles hybrid bromegrass (10037 lb DM/acre). 
AC Goliath crested wheatgrass, Fleet meadow bromegrass, Kirk crested wheatgrass and Derby timothy had 
between 9416 and 9779 lb DM/acre. Other grasses had <8600 lb DM/acre. Both Barolex tall fescue and AC 
Nordic orchard grass had far less DM yields from 2 cuts per year (June & August) compared to other grasses.  
 
However, when cutting was delayed till early August (August only),  Palaton reed canary grass had the most 
DM yield, followed by AC Goliath crested wheatgrass, AC Knowles hybrid bromegrass and Kirk crested wheat-
grass in that order.  Palaton reed canary grass stands remained green with good leaf retention far into late 
summer, even after seed maturity, hence the reason for its highest DM yield in August only cut. 
 
Generally, Barolex tall fescue, Pradel meadow tall fescue and AC Nordic orchard grass all performed poorly in 
terms of early spring growth and DM yield. Overall, 2cuts (June + August) seem to give higher DM yields than 
just one cut in June or August.  

Legumes (Figure 2) - For the June only cut, 6 of the legumes (2220 Blend, Peace, Anik, Algonquin and Equinox 
alfalfa varieties and Windsor cicer milkvetch) had >6000 lb DM/acre. Other legumes had <5800 lb DM/acre.  
 
For 2 cuts, 5 alfalfa varieties (AC Caribou, Hybrid Force 400, Multi 5301, 2220 Blend and Tower) and the two 
cicer milkvetch varieties (Windsor and AC Oxley II) all had >7000 lb DM/acre. Other legumes had values vary-
ing from 3429 to 6964 lb DM/acre for 2 cuts treatments.  53V52, Peace, Tower ST,  AC Blue- J, Algonquin,  

Early  spring 2012 growth following cutting times in 2011 

     August only cut        June & August cuts       June only cut 
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Multi 5301 and Equinox alfalfa varieties had about 50% DM yields resulting from either first (June) or second 
cut (August). However, for Spredor 4 and Hybrid Force 400 alfalfa varieties and Windsor cicer milkvetch, the 
second cut (August) contributed 60% or more towards total DM yields.   
  
For August only cut, Tower ST, Multi 5301, 53V52, Spredor 4 and AC Blue J alfalfa varieties, and the two cic-
er milkvetch varieties (Windsor and Oxley II) all had >5000 lb DM/acre. Multi 5301 alfalfa variety had the 
highest DM yield with 6544 lb DM/acre and Juliet red clover had the lowest yield with 2143 lb DM/acre.  
 
Forage Nutritive Value 
Plots seeded in 2010 (Table 1) 
Grasses - Protein was highest for AC Knowles hybrid bromegrasss (21.2% CP) in June only cut. When cut 
twice (June & August), Palaton reed canary grass consistently had the highest protein contents (16.7% in 
June and 18.3% in August). When cutting was delayed until August (August only harvest), protein contents 
were generally lower than 10% for the grasses. For August only cut, both AC Goliath and Kirk crested wheat-
grass varieties <6.2% protein. Overall, June only cut had higher protein content than when cuts were made 
in June & August or August only. With the exception of August only cut, the different cutting times had suffi-
cient amounts of protein required for dry pregnant and lactating cows. Also, the top 6 selected grasses for 
feed value test showed adequate amount of protein for these classes of cows. Generally, energy (TDN) con-
tents of the grasses were below 60% TDN. Palaton reed canary grass appeared to have a higher energy con-
tent than other grasses regardless of cutting times.  
 
Legumes—For June only harvest, Multi 5301 alfalfa had the highest protein (25.8% CP). For the 2 cuts (June 
& August), Algonquin alfalfa had the highest protein (30.1% CP) in June, while Windsor cicer milkvetch had 
the highest protein (20.3% CP) in August. Windsor cicer milkvetch also had the highest  protein (17.1% CP) 
for August only cut. With the exception of AC Blue-J and 2220 blend alfalfa varieties, all the legumes regard-
less of cutting times had protein contents that far exceeded the protein requirements of dry pregnant and 
lactating cows.  

 

 

Table 1. Crude Protein & Energy Contents of Grasses & Legumes at Different Cutting Times in Fairview 

                       Crude protein (% DM)                          Energy (TDN, %DM) 

                     2 cuts                       2 cuts   

Grasses Jun 
only 

1st cut 
(Jun) 

2nd cut 
(Aug) 

Aug only Jun only 1st cut 
(Jun) 

2nd cut 
(Aug) 

Aug 
only 

Crested Wheatgrass (AC Goliath) 15.2 14.4 12.8 4.7 56.0 58.2 60.4 56.3 

Crested Wheatgrass (Kirk) 12.8 14.2 12.3 6.1 56.0 58.2 59.9 56.7 

Reed Canary (Palaton 19.2 16.7 18.3 9.5 59.9 58.7 62.0 64.3 

Hybrid Brome (AC Knowles) 21.2 14.4 16.1 8.1 58.5 54.8 56.9 58.5 

Meadow Brome (Fleet) 13.4 14.1 15.5 9.2 56.0 56.5 57.6 57.7 

Smooth Brome (Carlton) 20.6 12.8 10.5 8.6 59.0 55.6 57.5 55.7 

Mean 17.0 14.4 14.2 7.7 57.6 57.0 59.0 58.2 

Legumes                 

Alfalfa (Multi 5301) 25.8 22.1 14.1 11.3 64.0 60.8 57.8 53.7 

Alfalfa (2220 Blend) 18.7 25.1 16.4 10.5 57.3 63.4 58.9 54.7 

Alfalfa (Hybrid Force 400) 17.5 16.0 15.1 12.9 56.7 58.5 59.1 56.2 

Alfalfa (AC Blue J) 13.3 19.9 13.1 9.3 54.0 61.1 57.0 55.7 

Alfalfa (Algonquin) 17.8 30.1 15.6 11.3 55.8 65.2 60.8 54.8 

Alfalfa (AC Caribou) 21.0 23.5 17.0 12.3 61.9 60.5 61.0 55.8 

Cicer Milkvetch (Windsor) 19.4 18.6 20.3 17.1 61.7 60.3 61.3 60.6 

Mean 19.1 22.8 15.9 12.2 58.8 60.9 59.4 55.9 



 

 

Algonquin alfalfa had substantial amount of energy (65.2% TDN) from the first (June) of the two (June & Au-
gust) cuts. For most legumes, energy contents were lower in August only cuts than for the other cuts. 
 
Performance of Forages Seeded in 2011 
For the grasses established in 2011 and cut for the first time this year (2012), Hipro orchard grass out yielded 
the other five varieties at any particular cut.  All the six grasses generally had higher DM when for August only 
than for June only. Hipro orchard grass remained very green throughout the year and did not flower much. 
 
For the legumes, June only cut gave higher DM yield than August only cut. Rangelander alfalfa had the most 
DM yield from the 2 cuts (June & August).  

Three top grass varieties were analyzed for feed value. The feed test results showed that August only had re-
duced protein content particularly for Promesse timothy and Manchar smooth brome grass. Hipro orchard 
grass consistently had >16.0% protein. The energy contents of the grasses were generally higher for the June 
regrowth (June & August cuts). Both protein and energy (TDN) contents from the tested legumes were gener-
ally lower for August only cut compared to other cutting times. 
Forage Ca and P contents of forages seeded in 2010 (Table 2) 

The forage Ca content for grasses varied from 0.17% Ca for Fleet meadow bromegrass at the 2nd cut to 0.15% 
Ca for AC Goliath and Kirk crested wheatgrass varieties when cutting was delayed till August. Except for AC 
Goliath and Kirk crested wheatgrass which were cut in August (August only), the forage Ca contents of grasses 
at any particular cutting time was sufficient for the requirements of dry gestating cows.  
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Table 2. Crude Protein and Energy Contents of the Top 3 and Top 3 Legumes Seeded in 2011 and Cut at Different Times in 
2012 in Fairview 

  

                       Crude protein (% DM)                          Energy (TDN, %DM) 

            2 cuts             2 cuts  

Grasses Jun only 1st(Jun) 2nd (Aug) Aug only Jun only 1st (Jun) 2nd (Aug) Aug only 

Timothy (Promesse) 21.7 21.7 12.5 7.3 60.8 60.8 60.7 57.5 

Orchard grass (Hipro brand) 18.7 18.7 20.6 16.7 57.3 57.3 61.8 61.0 

 Smooth Bromegrass (Manchar) 15.8 15.8 18.4 9.4 56.9 56.9 60.5 58.2 

Mean 18.7 18.7 17.1 11.1 58.4 58.4 61.0 58.9 

                  

Legume                 

Alfalfa (Rangelander) 16.9 16.9 17.8 9.7 58.4 58.4 59.7 53.2 

Alfalfa (Rambler) 14.8 14.8 15.6 9.2 55.7 55.7 59.9 52.0 

Mean 15.8 15.8 16.7 9.5 57.1 57.1 59.8 52.6 
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All the selected top 7 legumes forage Ca contents far exceeded all the requirements of different classes of 
beef cattle. 
 
The forage P contents were generally lower for August only cut for all grasses and these were not enough to 
meet the P requirement of any production state of beef cattle.  
 
Similarly, the forage P contents were generally lower for August only cut for all legumes and these were also 
not enough to meet the P requirement of any classes of beef cattle.  
 
Generally, because of the inconsistencies of the forages Ca and P contents in meeting beef cattle require-
ments during growing, finishing, pregnancy and lactation particularly for the grasses, some form of mineral 
supplementation offered as free choice would be required when feeding these forages.  

Forage Selenium Content 
No selenium content was found in the selected top 6 grasses or top 7 legumes for August only cut. We did 
not send out samples for selenium testing for other cutting times, so at this time, we are not able to say if 
earlier cuts or double cuts would have any significant effects on selenium content or not. Efforts will be made 
in future to monitor forage selenium content at different cutting times. 

Table 3. Crude protein and energy contents of the top 6 grasses and top 7 legumes at different 
cutting times in Fairview 

                            Ca (% DM)                                   P (TDN, %DM) 

                     2 cuts                       2 cuts   

Grasses Jun only 1st cut 
(Jun) 

2nd cut 
(Aug) 

Aug only Jun only 1st cut 
(Jun) 

2nd cut 
(Aug) 

Aug only 

Crested Wheatgrass (AC Goliath) 0.29 0.30 0.34 0.15 0.15 0.20 0.11 0.05 

Crested Wheatgrass (Kirk) 0.21 0.20 0.29 0.15 0.11 0.16 0.11 0.04 

Reed Canary (Palaton) 0.30 0.22 0.27 0.24 0.27 0.21 0.18 0.08 

Hybrid Brome (AC Knowles) 0.34 0.22 0.45 0.25 0.22 0.20 0.13 0.06 

Meadow Brome (Fleet) 0.31 0.24 0.47 0.30 0.15 0.21 0.11 0.10 

Smooth Brome (Carlton) 0.29 0.22 0.40 0.23 0.27 0.22 0.15 0.05 

Mean 0.29 0.23 0.37 0.223 0.20 0.20 0.13 0.06 

Legumes         

Alfalfa (Multi 5301) 1.67 1.71 1.17 1.23 0.34 0.29 0.13 0.29 

Alfalfa (2220 Blend) 0.96 1.76 1.32 1.22 0.28 0.32 0.17 0.10 

Alfalfa (Hybrid Force 400) 1.62 1.12 1.20 1.94 0.26 0.24 0.15 0.14 

Alfalfa (AC Blue J) 0.81 1.40 0.91 0.84 0.15 0.29 0.11 0.10 

Alfalfa (Algonquin) 1.24 2.88 0.98 0.84 0.28 0.30 0.15 0.11 

Alfalfa (AC Caribou) 1.45 1.97 1.24 0.98 0.36 0.29 0.15 0.10 

Cicer Milkvetch (Windsor) 1.24 1.09 1.17 2.35 0.18 0.25 0.19 0.18 

Mean 1.28 1.70 1.14 1.34 0.26 0.28 0.15 0.15 
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Perennial Forage Demonstration in High Prairie:  
Yield & Feed Value Following Second Year of Cutting 

Location: High Prairie Airport (MD of Big Lakes) 
 
 

Following the establishment of 32 forage species and varieties (15 grasses + 17 legumes) in June of 2010, we 
have continued to maintain and collect necessary data on the performance of these forages. We have also 
continued to show case the plots to producers in High Prairie and area. The PCBFA Annual Reports for 2010 
and 2011 have information regarding seeding & management, and reports on dry matter yield and quality, 
and selenium contents for some forage varieties.   
 
Management and Measurement in 2012 
There are 2 separate blocks of grasses and legumes. Varieties used for comparison were: Fleet meadow 
bromegrass & Carlton smooth bromegrass (grasses); Anik, Peace & Algonquin alfalfa varieties (legumes).  
 
Fertility — On May 03, 2012, a hand held fertilizer spreader was used to broadcast urea (46-0-0) in two equal 
passes of 33.75 lbs actual N/acre. The second pass was made perpendicular to the first in order to evenly ap-
ply the product. In total 67.5 lbs/acre was broadcast. The fertilizer was applied to the entire plot of grasses. 
No fertilizer application was made on the legume plots. 
 
Weed Control—The grass species and variety plots were sprayed once with Curtail M at the rate of 0.7L/acre 
@ 40L water volume and the legumes also sprayed once with Basagran Forte at the rate of 0.91L/ac at 45L 
water volume. Hand weeding was occasionally done.  
 
Winter Kill—Notes on winter kill were taken early in the spring by assessing crown and root health and any 
damages done. Plants suffering from winterkill would normally have soft and fibrous crowns.  
 
Plant Growth, Cutting and Recovery Following Cutting Treatments – In the 2011, each forage variety plot 
measuring 2.5m x 17m was divided into three sections. The first, second and third sections were respectively 
cut in June (1 cut - June only), June & August (2 cuts) and August (1 cut- August only) for DM yield and feed 
value determination. Forage sampling for DM yield estimation was carried out using two randomly placed 
0.5m x 0.5m quadrats in the cut section. Following forage sampling with quadrats, a sickle mower was used to 
cut the remainder of the cut section. Forage samples of the 6 top grasses and top 7 legumes were selected 
based on DM yields, winter kill and early spring growth were sent for feed tests. The following  forages from 
the late cut (August only) were analyzed for selenium content:  Tall fescue, Anik alfalfa, Carlton smooth brom-
egrass, Fleet meadow bromegrass, Algonquin alfalfa, and timothy.   
 
Results and Discussion 
Early Spring Visual Observation and Notes 
Grasses— Coming into spring, the biggest observation following the 3 cutting treatments in 2011 was the dis-
tinctive difference in new plant growth in relation to cutting time. The June only cut had considerable more 
growth than the 2 cuts (June & August) and August only. The August only cut plots also showed more growth 
than the 2 cuts (June & August). The more the plants were allowed to re-establish in the fall, the better they 
came back in the spring.    
 
Legumes— At this site also, there was a distinctive difference between the cutting times. The first cut (June 
only) had significantly more growth, followed again by the August only cut and then the 2 cuts (June & Au-
gust). Winter kill here in the legume plots was an issue. Both varieties of clover were almost completely win-
ter killed. 
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What was growing looked as if they were coming from seeds that have dropped from mature plants last fall. 
All the alfalfa plots however, had sustained little to no damage to winter kill. 
 
Results 
Forage DM Yield   
Grasses (Figure 1) - For June only cut, only 4 (AC Knowles hybrid brome-
grass, Fleet meadow bromegrass, Climax timothy and Carlton smooth 
bromegrass) of the 15 grasses had >5000 lb DM/acre. Other grasses had 
<5000 lb DM/acre. Carlton smooth bromegrass had the highest DM with 
6097 lb DM/acre while Barolex tall fescue recorded the lowest DM with 
1518 lb DM/acre.  
 
When the grasses were cut twice (June & August), total DM was only 
>5000 lb DM/acre for 5 grasses (AC Knowles hybrid bromegrass, Fleet 
meadow bromegrass, Climax timothy and Carlton smooth bromegrass and AC Rocket smooth bromegrass). 
Other grasses did not yield as much when cut twice in the year. Carlton smooth bromegrass also had the high-
est total DM from 2 cuts (June & August) per year. 
 
When cutting was carried out in August (August only), 6 (Palaton reed canary grass, AC Knowles hybrid brom-
egrass, Carlton smooth bromegrass, AC Rocket smooth bromegrass, Derby timothy) of the 15 grasses had 
>6000 lb DM/acre. Palaton reed canary grass had the highest yield with 9281 lb DM/acre. 
 
Overall, Barolex tall fescue, Pradel tall fescue and AC Nordic orchard grass had slower spring growth and per-
formed poorly throughout the year.  

Legumes (Figure 2) - For June only cut, with the exception of the two cicer milkvetch varieties (Windsor and 
Oxley II), Juliet red clover, Aurora alsike clover and Algonquin alfalfa, all the other legumes produced >4000 lb 
DM/acre. Matrix alfalfa had the highest DM with 6090 lb DM/acre for June only cut.  
 
When 2 cuts were carried out, total DM was highest for Spredor 4 alfalfa (6020 lb DM/acre), followed by Equi-
nox alfalfa with 5842 lb DM/acre and then Anik alfalfa with 5269 lb DM/acre. Other legumes had <5000 lb to-
tal DM/acre when 2 cuts were made (June & August). Generally, DM was higher (>50%) at the second cut 
(August) than at the first cut (June) for the legumes. Again, the 2 cicer milkvetch varieties (Windsor & Oxley 
II), Juliet red clover and Aurora alsike clover had poor DM with the June & August cuts. 
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When cutting was delayed till August (August only), only 7 of the 17 legumes had DM >4000 lb DM/acre. The 
highest DM was from Multi 5301 alfalfa with 5933 lb DM/acre, followed by Matrix alfalfa (4729 lb DM/acre) 
and Equinox alfalfa (4673 lb DM/acre) in that order.  AC Blue -J alfalfa along with the 2 cicer milkvetch varie-
ties (Windsor & Oxley II), Juliet red clover and Aurora alsike clover all had poor DM when cutting was delayed 
in the year till August (August only cut). 
 
Forage Nutritive Value 
All the top 6 grasses selected for feed tests had >11% protein when cut in June (June only).  When 2 cuts were 
carried out in both June & August (June & August cuts), protein contents were generally lower for Climax tim-
othy (1st & 2nd cuts ), Carlton smooth bromegrass (2nd  cut) and Fleet meadow bromegrass (2nd  cut). The June 
cut mostly had higher mean protein than August cut.  
 
When cutting was delayed until August (August only), only Palaton reed canary grass had >10% protein. Other 
grasses had less than 9.2% protein. 
 
Looking at the mean values, protein was highest for June only harvest (12.3% CP) and lowest for August only 
cut (8.5% CP). Overall, throughout the season, Palaton reed canary grass was mostly higher than other grass-
es in protein content. 
 
With the exception of some grasses cut in August (August only), the selected top 6 grasses (for feed value 
tests) were mostly sufficient for the protein requirements of pregnant and lactating cows. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Generally, energy (TDN) contents were similar for all grasses regardless of cutting times. Surprisingly, energy 
contents did not vary much between cutting early in June (June only) or delaying cutting until August (August 
only). The energy contents from the grasses and cutting times were generally lower than what is required 
during the early stages of lactation. 

Table 1. Crude Protein and Energy Contents of the Top 6 and Top 7 Legumes Cut at Different 
Times in High Prairie 

                             Crude protein (% DM)                         Energy (TDN, %DM) 

           2 cuts              2 cuts   

Grasses Jun only 1st cut 
(Jun) 

2nd cut 
(Aug) 

Aug only Jun only 1st cut 
(Jun) 

2nd cut 
(Aug) 

Aug only 

Smooth Brome (Carlton) 12.3 13.9 8.4 7.7 58.2 58.2 58.6 58.5 

Hybrid Brome (AC Knowles) 12.4 10.2 10.1 9.1 58.8 58.9 59.5 58.7 

Reed Canary (Palaton) 14.2 13.7 10.6 11.8 57.0 58.0 60.2 59.4 

Timothy (Grindstad) 11.8 10.4 10.1 6.9 59.4 59.3 57.4 57.4 

Timothy (Climax) 11.6 8.2 8.2 7.2 58.0 60.2 60.2 58.8 

Meadow Brome (Fleet) 11.2 11.2 8.5 8.5 57.6 59.0 57.2 56.9 

Mean 12.3 11.3 9.65 8.5 58.1 58.9 58.9 58.3 

Legumes                 

Alfalfa (Multi 5301) 20.0 23.4 22.3 18.5 59.7 63.7 61.6 60.0 

Alfalfa (Anik) 18.2 20.5 21.8 16.6 59.4 61.0 62.7 58.5 

Alfalfa (Equinox) 21.2 21.3 20.5 17.0 61.0 63.0 62.3 58.6 

Alfalfa (Matrix) 20.5 19.7 18.5 17.0 60.0 60.9 59.8 58.4 

Alfalfa (AC Caribou) 19.6 20.0 18.7 12.1 59.3 60.1 60.3 54.2 

Alfalfa (Spredor 4) 21.0 20.1 20.1 17.3 60.5 60.8 60.5 57.8 

Alfalfa (53V52) 18.2 19.6 19.4 14.3 58.2 62.3 59.5 57.4 

Mean 19.8 20.8 20.3 16.1 59.7 61.6 61.0 57.8 
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Regardless of when cutting was carried out, all legumes analyzed for nutritive value had high protein content 
(12.1-23.4% CP). Multi alfalfa mostly had higher protein than other legumes at any particular cut. The protein 
contents from the legumes as well as from the cutting times far exceeded the 7 to 11% protein requirements 
of pregnant  and lactating cows.  
 
Energy (TDN) contents were mostly slightly lower the legumes when cut in August  (August only) than at oth-
er cutting times. With the exception of  AC Caribou alfalfa, which had 54.2% TDN, other legumes generally 
had values varying from 58.4 to 63.0% TDN. Like the grasses, the energy contents from the legumes and 
cutting times were generally lower than what is required during the early stages of lactation. 
 
Forage Ca and P Contents (Table 2) 
The Ca content varied from 0.16% for Carlton smooth bromegrass for June only cut to 0.52% Fleet meadow 
bromegrass for 2nd cut in August. Generally for all grasses, 2nd cut in August appeared to have more Ca con-
tent than other cutting times. Fleet smooth bromegrass had significantly higher Ca content than other grasses 
at every cut. With the exception of  Carlton smooth bromegrass when cut in June (June only) and Grindstad 
timothy grass with the 1st cut (June), these selected top 6 grasses regardless of when they were cut had suffi-
cient amounts of Ca required by dry gestating cows. Fleet meadow brome was mostly enough for growing 
and finishing cattle that require 31% Ca. None of the grasses or times of cut had adequate amount needed by 
lactating cows. All the legumes regardless of cutting times had >0.80% Ca contents, which far exceeded the Ca 
requirements for all classes of beef cattle.  
 
Delaying cutting until August (August only), appeared to reduce forage Ca content compared to other cuts. 
Most of the forage Ca contents of grasses for June only and June & August cuts were good enough for dry 
gestating cows. Commercial mineral or a good legume hay with higher Ca content will be needed to supple-
ment grasses which had cutting delayed till August (August only).  Except for AC Caribou and 53V52 alfalfa va-
rieties for August only cut, the legumes had adequate amounts of 0.16 %P that is required by dry gestating 
cows. Regardless of when cutting was made, most legumes had sufficient amounts of P required by growing 
and finishing cattle (0.21% P) and lactating cows (0.26% P). 
 
Forage Selenium Content 
No selenium content was 
found in the selected top 6 
grasses or top 7 legumes for 
August only cut. We did not 
send out samples  for seleni-
um test for other cutting 
times, so at this time, we are 
not able to say if earlier cuts 
or double cuts would have 
any significant effects on 
selenium content or not. 
Efforts will be made in fu-
ture to monitor forage sele-
nium content at different 
cutting times. 

Table 2. Forage Ca and P Contents of the Top 6 and Top 7 Legumes Cut at Different Times in High 
Prairie 

                             Ca (% DM)                         P (TDN, %DM) 

           2 cuts              2 cuts   

Grasses Jun 
only 

1st cut 
(Jun) 

2nd cut 
(Aug) 

Aug 
only 

Jun 
only 

1st cut 
(Jun) 

2nd cut 
(Aug) 

Aug 
only 

Smooth Brome (Carlton) 0.16 0.23 0.31 0.24 0.14 0.17 0.16 0.08 

Hybrid Brome (AC Knowles) 0.24 0.26 0.36 0.35 0.14 0.14 0.18 0.10 

Reed Canary (Palaton) 0.20 0.21 0.27 0.23 0.18 0.20 0.23 0.10 

Timothy (Grindstad) 0.21 0.17 0.28 0.18 0.16 0.15 0.18 0.07 

Timothy (Climax) 0.18 0.21 0.23 0.25 0.15 0.16 0.15 0.09 

Meadow Brome (Fleet) 0.26 0.35 0.52 0.39 0.14 0.12 0.10 0.10 

Mean 0.21 0.21 0.33 0.27 0.15 0.16 0.17 0.09 

Legumes         

Alfalfa (Multi 5301) 1.27 2.37 1.83 1.59 0.26 0.26 0.25 0.18 

Alfalfa (Anik) 1.08 1.53 1.05 0.94 0.24 0.26 0.25 0.22 

Alfalfa (Equinox) 1.38 1.60 1.16 1.31 0.25 0.27 0.23 0.19 

Alfalfa (Matrix) 1.35 1.60 1.20 1.44 0.23 0.28 0.20 0.18 

Alfalfa (AC Caribou) 1.22 1.75 1.09 0.88 0.22 0.27 0.27 0.12 

Alfalfa (Spredor 4) 1.24 1.54 1.24 1.29 0.26 0.24 0.23 0.19 

Alfalfa (53V52) 1.11 1.71 1.15 1.28 0.25 0.22 0.21 0.14 

Mean 1.24 1.73 1.25 1.25 0.24 0.26 0.23 0.17 
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Livestock Seeding of Anik Alfalfa and Cicer Milkvetch Mix 
Collaborating Producer: Garth and Rhonda Shaw, Fairview (MD of Fairview) 

 
Cattle can be used to introduce legumes into pastures. The method is an inexpensive renovation technique 
that can be used to improve pastures over a 3 to 4 year period. Livestock seeding works because "hard seeds" 
found in legume seed lots pass through the animal's digestive tract and remain viable. However, quick germi-
nating seeds are killed. Reports have shown that it takes 24-72 hrs for the seed to travel through the digestive 
tract. The seed will not germinate in freshly excreted faeces. The faeces must break down first and be thinly 
distributed on the soil. Sward composition is an important consideration when deciding on the types of for-
age mixture and the seeding rates. The objective of the present study is to assess livestock seeding of Anik 
alfalfa—cicer milkvetch mix in pasture rejuvenation. 
 
Methods: 
The site is located in Fairview at Garth and Rhonda Shaw’s farm. A 50 
acre pasture paddock is being used for the study. The site consisted of 
mainly bromegrass and alfalfa. Before any grazing started, plant compo-
sition through plant sampling method with a 0.5m x 0.5m quadrat was 
carried out. For the plant composition, different forage species present 
were identified and their dry weights determined. This will enable us to 
assess any improvements in the paddock in 2013 and thereafter. There 
were 3 treatments (see Figure 1 below): 1) broadcast of Anik alfalfa-cicer 
milkvetch mix (1 acre), 2)  livestock seeding of Snik alfalfa-cicer milkvetch 
mix (48 acres) and 3) check - no seeding (1 acre). Seeding rate for the mix 
was 2.3 lb/acre of Snik alfalfa + 3.4 lb/ acre cicer milkvetch. The study commenced on June 20, 2012 with 
broadcast seeding. Grazing of the entire paddock started 2 days later. Assessments of the site will continue 
for 2 to 3 years.  
 
The site was marked out and electric fence was used for the border between livestock seeding and broadcast/
check sections. Figure 1 shows the plot layout and the order of grazing.  For the broadcast section, an ATV 
mounted spreader was used to broadcast the seeds at a speed of 9 MPH (Picture 1). The ATV mounted 
spreader covered about 25 feet in width per pass.  After broadcasting the legume mix, the site was grazed by 
cows to create animal impact on the broadcast seeds.  
 
For the livestock seeding section, minerals were mixed with the legumes seeds and the mixtures (seeds & 
minerals) were randomly placed across the entire livestock seeding section (48 acres), to allow better distri-
bution of the legumes seeds across the paddock. Prior to grazing, the animals were starved of minerals for a 
few days so as create a crave for minerals at the time of grazing.  
 
For the check section of the paddock, no seeding (broadcast or livestock 
seeding) was carried out but cows were allowed to graze the section at 

the same time as they did on the 
broadcast treatment section.  
 

Figure 1.  Treat-
ments layout on 

the existing pasture paddock.  
 
Picture 1. Broadcast seeing in 
progress.  

Livestock seeding treatment 

(anik + cicer milkvetch + minerals) 

(48 acres) 

Broadcast treatment 

(1 acre)  

Check treat-

ment 

(1 acre) 
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Collection of Faeces and Seed Recovery 
Samples of faeces were collected from the livestock seeding treatment section. The collection started 48 hrs 
after the cows started grazing and continued every other day for a total of 5 sampling times. On each sam-
pling day, about 2.5 kilograms of fresh faeces were collected at random and weighed in the laboratory within 
1 hour of collection.  Three 300 grams (900 grams in total) were weighed out of the collected fresh faeces 
samples. The samples were washed through a running tap water and sieved to recover any legume seeds. 
After washing, the samples were spread out on paper towel and air dried for about 1 hour in the laboratory. 
Legume seeds (Anik and cicer milkvetch) were identified, sorted and counted separately.  
 
Germination Testing 
A seed germination test was carried out in the laboratory using the 
moist paper towel method. The paper towels were placed on aluminium 
foil trays and moistened once everyday before 9am. Seeds that were 
removed from washed faeces (300 grams field sampled faeces x 3 sam-
ples/replicates) were used for the germination tests. Two checks (Anik 
alfalfa and cicer milkvetch) were included at the start of the germination 
test. For the checks, 100 seeds were counted per replicate. Germinated 
seeds were counted and removed daily when the radicle was clearly visi-
ble. The germination test lasted for about 4 weeks, after which the num-
ber of seedlings in each replicated sample was interpreted as falling into 
one of the following categories: germinated, hard and dead seeds.  Un-
germinated seeds were tested for viability on termination of the test by 
either squeezing the seeds with a blunt-nosed thumb forceps in half to 
inspect the embryo (with a magnifying lens). Dead seeds would normally 
rot or have brown embryos.  Seeds with coats that do not freely allow 
the passage of either water or oxygen are termed hard seeds.  
 
Results 
Faecal Seed Recovery  
During sampling, seed recovery from 300 grams of fresh faeces was 51 
seeds for Anik alfalfa and 56 seeds for cicer milkvetch (Table 1). But the mean percentage dead seed was low-
er for cicer milkvetch (15% dead seeds from 300 grams fresh faeces) than Anik alfalfa (20%  dead seeds from 
300 gram fresh faeces) (Table 1).    
 
Seed Germination  
Overall, seed germination from 300vgrams fresh faeces was slightly higher for Anik alfalfa (65.0%) than cicer 
milkvetch (59.6%) (Table 1). Comparing the germinated seeds from sampled faeces to those of checks, for An-
ik alfalfa, there appeared to be more germinated seeds from check (71%) than from those seeds that passed 
through the cows (65%). But for cicer milkvetch, the reverse was the case as cicer seeds slightly appeared to 
have been favoured by the cows digestive tract (52% for check vs 60% for seeds that passed through the 
cows).   
 

Regardless of whether the legume seeds passed through the cows digestive tract or not, the  percentage hard 
seeds appeared to be generally higher for cicer milkvetch than Anik alfalfa (Table 1). Even for cicer milkvetch, 
the check had more hard seeds (45%) than the seeds that passed through the cows (29%).  
 
Generally, there were more dead seeds from the  legume seeds that passed through the cows digestive tract 
than those used for checks. Interestingly, Anik alfalfa had far more dead (or damaged seeds) in the cows’ fae-
ces (10.%) than from the check (0.5) (Table 1). 
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Table 1. Seed Recovery from 300 grams of Cows Faeces and the Resulting Seed Germination  
 

 
Future Plans: In 2013, the site will be assessed for seedling emergence and general growth performance be-
fore any grazing takes place. This will be followed by an update through a full written report on the project 
and the impacts of using livestock to seed legumes for pasture rejuvenation in this environment. 

    Field faecal samples           Germination test 

Sample collection   No. of seeds % Damaged Actual No. of Germination Hard Dead 

day (D) Legume recovered seeds seeds tested (%) (%) (%) 

Day 2 Anik alfalfa 27 18 21 61.2 25.1 9.5 

  Cicer milk vetch 25 10 23 78.3 13.0 8.7 

Day 4 Anik alfalfa 123 9 111 91.0 7.2 1.8 

  Cicer milk vetch 76 13 64 70.6 23.1 6.3 

Day 6 Anik alfalfa 20 24 13 53.5 31.2 15.4 

  Cicer milk vetch 28 23 14 35.7 57.1 7.1 

Day 8 Anik alfalfa 62 13 49 62.9 31.0 6.1 

  Cicer milk vetch 127 10 115 69.6 28.7 1.7 

Day 10 Anik alfalfa 26 35 23 56.5 26.1 17.4 

  Cicer milk vetch 26 21 16 43.8 43.8 12.5 

Total (for D2-D10) Anik alfalfa 257 99 217 325.1 120.6 50.2 

  Cicer milk vetch 281 77 232 297.9 165.7 36.3 

Mean (D2-D5) Anik alfalfa 51 20 43 65.0 24.1 10.0 

  Cicer milk vetch 56 15 46 59.6 29.2 7.3 

Check Anik alfalfa *NA NA 200 71.3 28.3 0.5 

  Cicer milk vetch NA NA 200 52.3 44.8 3.0 

*NA, Not applicable               
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Biological Control of Canada Thistle: Stem Mining Weevils 
Collaborating Producer: Wally & Christine Lentz, Whitelaw (Clear Hills County) 

 
Environmental stewardship is becoming increasingly important on agricultural operations.  The use of herbi-
cides and pesticides are controversial and many producers are looking for alternatives in controlling less 
than favourable weeds and pests.  As a result, the use of the Stem Mining Weevil (Hadropontus litura) to 
control Canada thistle may be a viable biological control option for producers. 
 
The Peace Country Beef & Forage Association is participating in a province wide project, coordinated by the 
Environmental Team of the Agricultural Research and Extension Council of Alberta (ARECA).   
 
Objectives: 1) Determine if the weevils work and if native populations can be established in Alberta. 

        2) Determine if weevils are a cost effective method of Canada thistle control. 
        3) Determine if additional weevils need to be added to a site in consecutive years following ini-
  tial release. 
 
Site: Located on dugout spoil piles on a cattle operation north of Whitelaw for the duration of the study (5 
years).  There is a control site where there was no application of weevils and a weevil site, where five dishes 
of weevils were applied (105 weevils/dish) on September 6, 2012.  Sites were selected based on a Canada 
thistle population of approximately 50 plants per site, with a density of 5-10 plants/m2.  Similar ecosystems 
between the two sites was an important factor to include.   
 
Data Collection: The following observations will be made throughout the study to ensure data integrity. 
 1) Recoding weather conditions upon release; 
 2) Recording average monthly temperatures; 
 3) Recording monthly precipitation; 
 4) Recording approximate Canada thistle populations and height and health of plants mid and late 
      season for year one and each following year; 
 5) Photos of sites for year one and each following year throughout the growing season; and  
 6) Year two monitor for presence of weevils in late summer. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Results: The study is in its first year, with the first stage of site selection and weevil release completed.  The 
success of the stem mining weevil on Canada thistle suppression will demonstrate: 
 1) Use of biological control as an alternative means of pest control; 
 2) A possible reduction in chemical use; and 
 3) Weed control in sensitive areas where other traditional methods are not able to be utilized. 
 
PCBFA will be sharing the results of this project as they are generated and will be holding a workshop to 
showcase the efficacy of these control agents.  
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Wildlife Control Using 3-D Fencing : Bush Line 
Collaborating Producer: Lawrence & Lori Andruchiw, Spirit River (Saddle Hills County) 

 
Wildlife can cause great destruction on a cattle producer`s property by simply trying to eat.  Fence lines can 
be torn down and a large quantity of feed can be lost and/or damaged causing potential financial strain.  
Therefore, a system designed by the Peace River Forage Association of British Columbia (PRFABC), coined ``3-
D Fencing`` was developed to help mitigate these losses.  The premise behind this fence is that it will deter 
wildlife mainly elk, deer and moose from entering an area that a producer is either trying to store feed in or 
use as a feeding ground for their cattle.  The fence is composed of a 2 fence setup that compels wildlife to 
stop and look before jumping.  Due to the fact that the fence is composed of height, depth and width (hence 
3-D), wildlife tend to be more careful and will approach with caution.  This is a result of the wildlife's eye 
placement on the side of their head, giving them poor depth perception.  The key, however, is to have the 
fence electrified so when they check out the fence with their noses, they receive a shock that will leave them 
looking for an alternative area.  PRFABC has tested many types of fencing areas from bush lines to hay yards 
to grain bags.  All areas found animals to respect the 3-D fence and search for another trail, feeding place or 
bed. 
 
Objective: 
The purpose of this “3D fence” is to keep the local wildlife (elk & deer) 
from crossing through the bush line into the field, which will reduce the 
amount of feed lost over the winter and increase the amount available 
for the cattle herd.  In addition, this fence may also help to re-route the 
wildlife from this particular path.   
 
Method: 
A portable fence was constructed, using supplies already present at the farm, along a bush line in a paddock 
away from the home farm site.  The fence is considered to be a “3D fence” in which a 5-wire (barbed wire) 
fence that is currently in existence was be added to by a 1-wire (smooth wire) fence, which was constructed 
on the outside of the 5-wire fence, approximately 3 feet away.  This 1-wire fence was electrified and 250 feet 
in length.   

 
Results and Discussion:  
In order to determine the success of the fence in keeping wildlife out,  meas-
urements were taken, which were documented through photos and identified 
if there is there was a presence of wildlife tracks around or in the 3-D fenced 
area.  The producer would was also able to comment on the what was ob-
served first hand.  From these observations, the producer noted that the regu-
lar wildlife traffic had chosen another path during the 2011/2012 winter.  This 
helped to reduce the impact on the pasture and reduce the amount of feed 
lost.  The original idea was that if this was successful, there may be the option 
to move the portable fence to another problem area for the following year.  A 
field day was held, in conjunction to the farm’s corn project in the summer of 
2012.  
 
 

Economics: To be discussed on the following page. 
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Wildlife Control Using 3-D Fencing : Hay Yard 

Collaborating Producer:  Wally & Christine Lentz, Whitelaw (Clear Hills County) 
 

Objective: 
The purpose of this “3D fence” is to keep the local wildlife (moose & elk) out of the hay yard, which will re-
duce the amount of feed lost over the winter and increase the amount available for the cattle herd.   
 

Method: 
A fence was constructed around a hay storage yard in a paddock 
a few kilometers away from the home farm site.  This fence is be 
considered to be a “3D fence” where a 2-wire (smooth wire) 
fence was already in existence, and a 1-wire (smooth wire) fence, 
was constructed on the outside of the 2-wire fence, approxi-
mately 3 feet away.  This 1-wire fence was electrified by a solar 
powered fencer.   
 
 
Results and Discussion: 
In order to determine the success of the fence in keeping wildlife 

out, measurements were taken, which visually looked at the amount of feed destroyed/eaten by wildlife.  It 
was also documented through photos whether there was the presence of wildlife tracks around or in the 
fenced area.  Based on photo evidence and producer observations, the fence worked quite well during the 
winter of 2011/2012.  However, a one time incident of a moose hitting the fence and breaking a corner post, 
left the fence not operational until the next summer when the fence post could be replace.  Up until that 
time, wildlife had been successfully kept out of the hay yard.  A pasture walk was held in the summer of 2012, 
which included discussions on how the fence was set up, its success and where to next.  For the 2012/2013 
winter so far, the fence has seemed to work well and there have been no observations of wildlife in or near 
the yard.  The amount of snow may also be acting as a deterrent in addition to the 3D fence. 
 
Economics:  The Peace River Forage Association of British Columbia has had many projects looking at the im-
pacts, costs and savings of different 3D fencing models.  Therefore, we have included some of their data to 
give an idea of what the dollar figures can be when dealing with wildlife and forage/feed losses.  For more 
information on the cost assumptions used, please visit http://www.peaceforage.bc.ca/forage_facts 
 

 
 

Type of Demo Hay Stackyard Swath Grazing 

Size of Demo 155` x 66` 160 acres 

Cost of Posts $140 $1000 

Hardware Costs: wire, insulators, gate handles, 
corner bracing 

$300 $1000 

Use of Energizer $200 $200 

Labour & Equipment $1500 $3500 

Total Construction Cost $2140 $5700 

Cost per ft of 3D Fence $4.84 $0.54 

Construction Cost/Yr (over 5 yrs) $430 $1140 

Table 1.  Cost to Construct 3D Fencing around a Hay Stackyard and a Swath Grazing Pasture. 
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*Note: Cost here includes only cost of replacing bales not lost opportunity cost of choice of where to win-
ter feed and place manure, urine and nutrients or the increase cleaning costs.   
 
 
The initial cost to construct and put up the fence may seem intimidating, but the end savings that can be 
accomplished outweigh these costs.  From the PCBFA projects, the bush line project tried using a fence 
that cost nothing to the producer other than a few hours in labour because the posts, wire and fencer 
were already purchased and available for use.  With cattle producers trying to move winter feeding out of 
the corrals and into the pasture, 3D fencing might be one of the ways that can help reduce feed loss from 
wildlife consumption. 
 
 

Type & Detail of Potential Loss Hay Stackyard Swath Grazing 

Total Potential Loss 150 round bales 300 head x 150 days 

Extent of Loss 20-25% 150 days swath grazing 

Replacement Cost of Lost Feed for Cattle $1200-$1500 $58,500 

Cost of Labour, Equipment & Trucking $120-$150 $13,500 

Feeding Bales for 200 days OR  $96,000 

Swath Grazing 150 days + Feeding Bales 50 Days  $65,500 

Total Benefits of 3D Fences/Yr $1350-$1650 $30,500 

Total Benefits of 3D Fence/Cow/Yr  $101 per cow 

Compared to Total Fence Cost/Yr $430* $1140* 

Table 2.  Cost Savings by Constructing a 3D Fence Around a Hay Stackyard and Swath Grazing System 
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MD of GREENVIEW REPORT 

YEAR IN REVIEW                    (Amanda Nepstad - Asst. Manager, Agricultural Services) 
2012 proved to be an interesting year for the Greenview Agricultural Services department.  In January and February, 

outdated agricultural policies were amended and a number of new policies were created.  During this process, some 
additional programs were established.  Two new programs were established (Private Land and Fenceline Spray Pro-
grams) to assist in private land weed control.  Another program was established to assist in preventing livestock preda-
tion (Wolf Harvest Incentive Program). 

 
Throughout March and April, seasonal staff were interviewed and hired for work on summer programs, which includ-

ed positions for herbicide applicators, weed and pest inspectors, and a yard worker to administer the rental equip-
ment program.   Unfortunately, there were insufficient applicants fill all available positions, and the department was 
short-staffed again in 2012.  We were fortunate to have a small staff of very dedicated workers who were intensively 
trained during May, and throughout the summer months they tried to maintain a high level of service to Greenview 
landowners and ratepayers.   We received a number of positive comments from our residents regarding the extra as-
sistance our seasonal staff provided.  

 
Seasonal programs have ended, but work continues on a number of projects.  Budgeting and future program plan-

ning were priorities during late fall and early winter.  Fall also brought new Agricultural Service Board appointments 
and we look forward to working with the new Board members and hope to develop a strong working relationship with 
them. 

 
2012 PROGRAMS AND SERVICES 
Weed Control:   Our small inspections staff documented 2235 private land inspections and 642 industrial inspections.   

Agricultural Services would like to take this opportunity to sincerely thank those landowners who assisted our weed 
inspectors by voluntarily taking measures to control noxious weeds. 

Herbicide Applications:   Contracted spraying was conducted in the areas of Little Smoky, DeBolt, Puskwaskau.   Our 
staff conducted full right-of-way spraying for all roadways in 11 townships around Valleyview/Sunset House. 

Spray Exemptions:   Spray Exemption Agreements were available to landowners who agreed to conduct weed control 
in roadsides adjacent to their land, rather than having municipal / contracted spraying done.    

Private Land and Fenceline Spray Programs:   A limited number of private land and fenceline spray projects were also 
completed under our newly offered programs designed to assist landowners in weed control.    

Roadside Mowing:   Coordinating herbicide applications with the roadside mowers proved a bit difficult in 2012, be-
cause both spraying and mowing schedules can be affected by weather.  Hopefully, 2013 will be more effective. 

Pest Control:   (Crop pests).  Due to staff shortages, only a limited number of inspections and surveillance projects 
were completed for agricultural pests such as grasshoppers, Clubroot and Fusarium Graminearum.  It is anticipated 
that inspections and future participation in Provincial surveillance projects will resume, once manpower levels in-
crease. 

Pest Control:   (Animal pests).  Wild Boar Incentive – 4 participants.  Wolf Harvest Incentive – 56 participants.   Coy-
ote Predation Management Program - the M.D. continues to participate in this Provincial program.  

Pesticide Container Collection:   Recently purchased collection bins will be in place for the 2013 spray season.   Farm-
ers will be able to deliver-triple rinsed containers (with labels and packaging removed) to collection sites at New Fish 
Creek, Sweathouse, DeBolt, Paskwaskau, and Valleyview. 

Weed Collection Bins:   Recently purchased weed bins will be placed at various location in 2013, for landowners who 
manually handpick weeds and deliver them for disposal.   

Rental Equipment:   The M.D. maintains a fleet of rental equipment (44 large pieces and 15 smaller items) for use by 
municipal ratepayers at very reasonable rates, and the program was very active in 2012.  To ensure availability, renters 
are reminded to book rentals in advance. 

Veterinary Services Incorporated  (VSI):   Greenview again participated in the V.S.I. program in 2012, subsidizing live-
stock producers to 50% of veterinary costs for eligible procedures.   Eligible species:  cattle, hogs, sheep, goats. 

 
Greenview Agricultural Services anticipates another very active year in 2013.   We wish all of our ratepayers a safe 

prosperous New Year and we look forward to continuing to serve the needs of our agricultural community and rural 
residents.     

Contact Agricultural Services at:   M.D. Operations Building, 4802-36 Ave.  Valleyview.   Telephone:  780-524-7602 
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CLEAR HILLS COUNTY REPORT 

A Review of 2012 
2012 has come and gone, leaving behind remnants of successes, failures and challenges in our memories.  
In the agriculture program at Clear Hills County we had a significant decline with problem coyotes, I can count less 
than a handful of incidents where coyotes were involved in livestock predation. The wolf hunt incentive program has 
seen only a little increase over last year in the number of wolves being brought into the County office. Just over 100 
wolves were claimed in 2012. As of January 1, 2013 the incentive program has been reduced to $250 per wolf.  
 
There has been no sign of Clubroot in the County, yet. I would like to encourage all landowners to require good sanita-
tion practices when moving equipment into the area, especially from locations known to have Clubroot infestations. 
Weeds, disease, and insects can all be transported via equipment, livestock, seed, feed, and human movement. Be 
sure to check the sanitation requirements of any third parties that are entering your land to do work or just to cross 
over. 
 
Our weed program includes private and public land inspections, educating the public, managing weed infestations and 
preventing the establishment of new weeds to the area. Himalayan Balsam was discovered in the County in 2012 in 
two locations, we will follow up with those landowners to ensure that the weeds are completely removed & de-
stroyed. Spotted Knapweed was discovered several years ago along the Peace River, and in cooperation with the land-
owners it appears to have been eradicated. We will need to continue monitoring the site for any rogue plants. White 
Cockle was found 3-4 years ago, after removing the few plants we found and monitoring the site carefully I am hopeful 
that we may have eradicated them from that area and the County(for now). We continue to work with landowners to 
control Scentless Chamomile, Common Tansy, Yellow Toadflax, Canada Thistle and Sow Thistle. Please help prevent 
the spread of these weeds by cleaning or requiring equipment to be cleaned when leaving an area or field that is in-
fested with any of these weeds. When purchasing feed, do a field inspection to determine what kind of weeds will be 
in the feed. When purchasing seed, require a seed analysis certificate for the seed lot you intend to buy.  
 
The spray program has seen some changes over the years and specifically in 2012 we moved away from using the 
spray truck to having the weed inspectors use spot spray equipment in a greater capacity. The past 5 years has been a 
constant struggle to find qualified staff to operate the spray truck during the short summer season. In 2013 the County 
will sell the spray truck and return to a contract spray program in combination with spot spray equipment. The focus 
of the spray program is to spray as much as necessary but as little as possible to obtain the most effective long term 
control of brush and weeds. If you discover a patch of weeds or a few plants give the weed inspector in your area or 
myself a call. 
 
Three new pieces of rental equipment became available through the County rental program in 2012. A 14 foot pull 
type grader, 20 feet of zero till Haybuster drills, and a scare cannon can all be rented now along with numerous other 
items. In 2013, the plan is to purchase a pull type scraper, a bale wagon and a bin mover to include on the rental 
equipment line up. Call the County office for more information on the complete rental equipment list. 
Clear Hills County continues to support livestock producers and herd health. By providing the Veterinary Services In-
corporated (VSI) program the County promotes good herd health management and thereby assisting farm production 
and revenue. The County funds 50% of the veterinary costs for agriculture livestock for producers who have registered 
for the program. In 2012, Council approved the Veterinarian Employment Incentive program in an effort to attract vet-
erinarians to the Clear Hills County and Fairview area. The incentive is for veterinarians not currently in the area and 
veterinary school students and graduates who may be looking for a place of employment. The County is offering 
$10,000 annually for five years, beginning in 2013. 
 
2012 included another successful Agricultural Trade Show hosted by the County. There were 87 exhibitors, 33 spon-
sors and about 1500 visitors. We’ve seen over 100 exhibitors in previous years but I was extremely pleased with the 
sponsorship partners. Canfor stepped up to be our show sponsor last year. You can join us for another great trade 
show this year on April 13, 2013.  
 

Aaron Zylstra, Clear Hills County, Agricultural Fieldman 
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MD of PEACE REPORT 

 

Accepting the Agricultural Fieldman position at the start of the season was bit of challenge but professionally 
competent Peace Region`s Agricultural Fieldmen, our very supportive Agricultural Service Board and Council  
made that challenge quite easy for me.  
 
Scentless Chamomile control was one of the priorities in 2012 and MD of peace worked in close collabora-
tion with Town of Grimshaw and village of Berwyn to control this menace. To increase awareness about 
Scentless Chamomile, pamphlet was prepared and sent to all rural boxes in the MD beside publishing infor-
mational article in Mile Zero News. Spent considerable effort in hand picking and spraying various places 
those were identified in last year survey. Right of ways were spot sprayed especially for Canada Thistle, Sow 
Thistle, Toadflax and other broad leave weeds. The ASB has decided to replace Tordon 101 with ClearView + 
2-4D herbicides from 2013 for spraying road ditches and half of the MD will be sprayed one year and re-
maining half next year. This year we were also successful in pursuing CN for controlling noxious weeds on 
their property and they sprayed both active and inactive lines in our MD. 
 
Throughout the year number of activities and projects in our municipality were sponsored by the Peace 
Country Beef and Forage Association and North Peace Applied Research Association. MD of Peace Agricul-
tural Service Board and Council look forward to work closely with Applied Research Association of the Peace 
region for disseminating valuable information to our producer community.   
 
MD of Peace organized 4 day intensive “Grain and Oilseed Marketing” course Nov. 12-15 for producers that 
included presentation from guest speakers and hand on activities using grain marketing simulation software. 
Producers learned the terminology, application of grain marketing strategies and increase their understand-
ing of market analysis. Farmer`s Appreciation Night and Banquet was organized on Dec.3 and 116 producer 
attended the event. Banquet was followed by presentation on activities of Agricultural Service Board and 
Paul Isaak entertained the producers.  
 
A full day session was organized to put together 2013 ASB Strategic Plan. Agricultural Service Board mem-
bers, Ag Fieldman and provincial ASB Program Manager together  were able to come up with a document 
that will be quite useful to live up to obligation  under Weed Control Act,  Agricultural Pest Act, Soil Conser-
vation Act and Animal Health Act. Community Development Officer moderated the session.  
At the end I would like to congratulate all Peace Region Agricultural Fieldman for organizing very successful 
IST and Provincial ASB Conference in Edmonton. 
 
For information and details regarding all Agricultural Service Board programs please contact Nasar Iqbal at 
780-338-3845 or Email: agpeace@wispernet.ca  
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Thanks You to all our Funding Partners! 
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